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W

hen the May Q uarte rly sought
alumni opin ion on a change in
name for 111inois Sta te Norma l Univer·
sity, tha t had been proposed by a faculty
group, some letters came to the editor
from alumni after the idea had been
tabled-at least for the time being. [f
you were one who wrote direct to the
editor, your l~tter was carefully read,
an_d pres.ervc~ 1~ the file. It is not being
printed m this issue of the magazine because there appears to be no likelihood of
any imrnc~iate action. But your reply
was appreciated.
On the whole alumni opinion strongly
favored reten tion of the "Normal" in the
University's name. There were, however,
many who felt there should be a change;
and many who offered a number of different reasons for a number of different
names.
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T

he 10,000th milestone in the granting
. of bachelor's degrees by the University a t the J un e Commencement was
significant. It calls a ttention to the extent of influence exerted by ISNU graduates, when one considers the number of
pupils whose lives are touched by these
teachers prepared a t Normal.
The 8,783 persons who took diplomas
at ISNU between 1860 and 1943 often
made distingu ished records at other institution~ of ~igher education, represented
the University well in the classrooms
aro1.md the w<?rld, and showed a dee p
respect for their a lma mater. The large
~roup of bachelor-degree holders ( now
actu_ally totalling 10,205 ) gives the Universit y a yet stronger represen tative
group-one that can well test the prog ram offered by ISNU, as well as those
who have par1icipated in it.
There is a c hallenge to 1he g radua1c,
lo th e p ublic, to the pare nt, to the tax·•
paycr1 • a nd. to 1he faculty when considermg th is m ilestone. What a bout the next
10,000? H students g raduate a t the ra.tc
~f ~00 a y~a r, or faster as most figures
m<l!cate-w1~ l the 10,000 who complete
their work m the nex t 10 or 15 years
make a better world? Will they improve
the pattern?

t\l. E. I lerrio:;
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Treasu rer with New Officers

...

I

t wai; with the deepest regret that the
name of Mrs. Harry ( Florence Sample) Fleming wa s re.moved from the list
of Editorial Advisory Committee members, when her recent death was reported
for Completed Careers. As a former
Alumn.i Q u.arterly editor, she read the
magazrne with ca re and criticized it with
devotion. Her calm judgment and good
sense always were a ste:-icly prop on
which your ed itor cou ld depend.
'Wit~ the s<1me kind of regret a tribute
was g1~'en to. l-l~lcn K. Ryan, drreasccl
Alu!"flnl_ A~soc1at1on president, at the ori.;an1zat1on s annual m eet ing in J u ne. She
\~as devoted to the University, from the
ume she first enrolled in 1918 and
worked unselfishly for its bettern;cnt as
well as for that of teacher educa tion
th roug ho1.1t the U nited States.
_Th~ true w~alth of a University rests
with its alumni as well as present inhabitants, the lives of both women showed.

The Alu mni Ass o ciation treasurer, Mrs. Hortense Emunds Rolley (left) who
presided a1 the a nnual b usiness meeting, is shown with the n ewly.clcct~d presid ent, William H odge of Springfield wh o r.e ccntly became a field sccr-~ tary for
the Illinois Educat ion Association, and the new director, Miss Lois Green o{
Bloomington w.ho se rves as an assistant superi ntenden t of th.e city schools.

University Grants
One Hundredth

~
.
THE PROCESSIONAL to the Outdoor Amphitheatre on
the cast side of the U niversity c=i.mpus is traditional at bo1h
June and Aug ust Con11n~nccmcn1s. Lcadin"'; 1he line arc
graduation candidates, wi th (he faculty following in academic garb rcprcsc~uative of the m :my instit ut ions of h ig:h'.!r
learning where they obtained degrees.

the June and August p rograms for the UniBoth\·ersity's
100th Commencement had significant

hi~hlights. ISNU not onl y awarded its 10,000th
bachelor's degree in J une but also had a record
number · of graduates taking pa rt in the early and
late H1m111Cr exercises.
The program on June 6 was patterned after

the Order of Exercises presented at the University's
fi rst Commencement in 1860, with students giving
the service. Following the Invocation by Miss J oyce
Sand of Galesburg, Miss Sara C ummings of Rockford presented the Welcome. T he Class History
was given by Miss Carol Grumish of Kanka kee.
Based on a quotation from H enry D avid
Thoreau, author a nd naturalist, was the theme of the
Commencement Address, "Castles in the Air," by
M iss Marilyn Crabtree, Springfield. Thoreau wrote,
" H you have built castJes in the air, your work need
not be lost. That is where they should be. Now put
foundations under them." The student speaker said,
"T his occasion today marks the realization of a personal dream for many of us. We have put foundations under our castles in the a ir." She also told how
the University had put foundations u nder its castles
during the past century. In conclusion, Miss Crabtree said, "Castles were built in the air. Foundations
were laid under them. Now it is up to us to build
new castles, and to lay new founda tions. As we
huinbly approach th is challenge, we are determined
to p rove ourselves and to do our very best."
Others participating in the program were members of the Ensemble of Seniors, that supplied vocal
music numbers; Charles Leach, Zion, who gave the
Farewell, and Mrs. Amy Moss Hoch, Pekin, who
presented the Closing P rayer.

HO VEY DESCENDANTS pose with the painting of ISNU's first president, C harles E. Hovey, at the June alumni luncheon,
when the Administration Buildinjt wa; n:1med Hovey Hall to honor the former president and Civil War general. At the left arc
Mrs. Lyle Straight and her daughter Joan; to the right, Jea:1 Golliday, ISNU st udent, and her mother, M rs. Lloyd Golliday.
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712 Degrees for
Commencement
President Speaks August 7
In his remarks at the Commencement program
on Aug ust 7, President Robert G. Bone called attention to the long service of the 11 professors retiring
at ISNU with the close of the summer session. They
had taught 438 years all told, 3 11 of them at the
University itself. H e quoted from Bronson Alcott,
who once wrote: "None can teach admirably if not
loving his task." To the August candidates for graduation he said, "If you give of yourself and do well,
you will find teaching a rich and satisfying experience." H e aJso quoted from Quintilianus, who said,
" A teacher must give of himself," and then advised
the candidates, "Teaching is satisfying if you like to
teach; and, if you give of yourself to your pupils and
to teaching, you a nd they will find it a rich and satisfying experience. M ay you each give of your mind,
you r abilities, and your spirit in whatever you do in
the years ahead. I hope most of you will teach and
find it a satisfying experience."
D egrees presented in August brought the total
number of Master of Science in Education degrees
awarded for the year to 90 and the number of Bachelor of Science in Education degrees to 622.
Alumni Rctur.n for R eunion Activities
Although several thousand parents and other
relatives of g raduates atte nded both the June and
August Commencements, a lumni attended principally the June program that followed two days of
specia l activities for former students. There were
tours of the campus and comm unity, luncheons, and
informal gatherings of the reunion groups. Pictures
of those in attendance are interspersed with the C lass
R eunion Notes in this issue of the magazine. Mrs.
Hortense Emunds R olley, secretary-treasurer of the
Alumni Association, presided at the formal trleeting
of the organization held in connection with the Commencement luncheon. She also gave reports of business tra nsacted by the alumni group and its Executi ve Board the past year.
A tribute to Miss Helen K . R yan, wh o had died
the month before du ring her first year as alumni
president, was presented by D r. Gertrude M. Hall,
director of publicity and m ember of the Executive
Board. Francis M. Wade, director of alumni sen·ices, reported on activities d uri ng 1958-59. A former
president of the Alumni Association, Jack Stoltz,
made the report of the nominating committee that
resulted in the election of Wi)Jiam L. Hodge of
Springfield as president, of Miss Lois Green of
Bloomington as a director, and of the re -election of
D ick Noble of Wheaton as vice-president.
SF,PTEM BER,
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ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
Illinois State Normal University
Almnni Associatio:1
June 6, 1959
B:i.l:ulCc in Bank June 7, 1958

S

Pell)' Cash r\ ccount

2.602.23
i .00

T o tal

JNCO ~rn
Dues and ISNU Fou ndationAlv.nni Fuud
Gradua1iot1 Fees from Senion
A1)J)Oi111mcnt Cakndars
Cente nnia l Chin:\
Mailing List
Reunion Dinners
Poslagc Rd unrl ( Califorr1ia )

5.64i.80
639.00
i86.IO
3.00
150.00
338.00
23.12

7.58i.02

S 10.196.25

T o 1a l luco,111·

DISBU RSEMENTS
ScholarshiJ) Award

1◄0.00

~:!~i•t~!~~11~Calendars

1.027.00
1.i64.00
26.01

~,;::.~::r:

5%.73
1.155.3i
454.()0
134.56

Stude,u Help
Office Supplie$ aud E<111ipme1\l

1~-~l~~r:;;:~S('
Di11nc1·s

11
1
~ [~

R t\111ion

Ad,•e1·1isin!(
ISNU C h;'.> Activi1ics
Boa,·d M cctin$:S a nd Council r•:>,:pl'11~"
T,·a \·cl 10 California
Rt·g is1ra1io n for AAC Mc.-tin,g
Uo,ld Rcfert'ndum
Cont ingent Fund

90.40

-:68.9-1

64.00

2i.l0
10.00
200.00
164.92

Toial D i~l>111·scmc11b

~~!~tCa~rl 1;,~•~~ ~·:ay2:',.
1

11

S 6.323-03
S 3.373.2~

19YI

LiO

T o ,al 011 I land

S 3,871.52

Addi1io11a l l11 \·es111w111 in Ci1izt'11S Sa,•i11gs
and Loan Associa1ion. j1U1(' I. 1959

S :1.533.81

S

156.00

Re-Name Building to Honor First President
Highlight of the program was the naming of the
Administration Building, comple ted in 1950, for the
University's first president- Char les E. Hovey. The
name had been approved at a previous meeting of
the Teachers College Boa rd. Tributes to President
Hovey, who served as a general in the Union Army,
were g iven by Dr. H elen E. M arsha ll, professor of
history, and President Bone.
RETIREMENT BRINGS REUNI ON

~

•

t

.

11.e '

Or. and iVlrs. Fred S. Sorrenson, seated cen ter, marked their
42nd wedding anniversary the same day that he partic,ipated
in his last Commencement at JSNU on August 7, prior to
retiring. Their fami ly, afl alumni o( JSNU, were present:
Mr. and M rs. Warren Polley of Antioch, where he is assis~
tant hig.h school principal, and Dr. and Mrs. J esse Parsons
of Fargo, N.D., where he i'> an associate professor at the
North Dakota State College.
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Sabbatical
Travel
by M. C. Herriott

~,f. E. H ERRIOTT, the au1hor, and his wife are shown in
Cape T own, which they visi'-!d t h!s year \\'.hen he had a
si\bbat ical from the Los Angeles s-::hools.

since the Redbird Geog raphy F ield Surveys
EVER
started about the time I g rad uated from ISNU
(Class of '16) , I have had a hankering to take o ne
of thr-se trips. But time, money, and other personal
matte rs seemed neve r to permit me to fulfi ll m y
wishes. No ..v I am in the midst of a trip any Redbird
would tru.ly envy.
'
Last August my wife and l hastily gathered together our travel kits and caught a freighter out
of Los Angeles for the Far East. Hastily, I say, for
only the d ay before we were notified that the
A1/V ?'em erah-e would sail two days sooner than
expected ; and only the trave ler can know what that
docs to one no matter how far ahead pla ns have
been n1adc. Always, the last days, even hours a nd
minutes, arc crowded.
Mission H alf Accomplished a l Cape Town
O ur pla n was to t ravel westwa rd around the
world. with a wide detour around the C ape of
Good H ope. We travel principally by freighter, or
cargo vessel, from port to port, and then tour within
each country as facilities oITer and ci rcumstances
dictate. U pon reaching Europe, we will pick up a
fcrccdes-Benz a t the factory in Stu ttgart a nd spend
some five months renewing our acquaintance with
Europe a nd No rth Africa. Now in mid-February,
we- arc on a Gennan freighter with our mission h alf
accomplished , for this is about the end of our
third week ou t of Cape Town.
From Los Angeles, we sailed to San Francisco,
thence to ?\1anila, Hong- K ong, Pusa n, and C hiba,
\
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Tokyo Bay, J apan. After five weeks in J apan, we
sailed aboard the M /V Van S pi/bergen from Kobe
to Hon« Kong. Two weeks later, we sh ipped for
Bangkok on the M/V H ai Hing. From the_rc we t~ok
a short air trip to C ambodia, then vanous trams
down the Malay Peninsula via Penang and Kua la
Lumpur to Singap ore.
\Ve spent Thanksgiving with a banker friend
and his wife, and on November 29 boarded the M / V
Straat J ohore for Bombay, India, w ith brief stops at
Malacca, Port Swettenham, and Penang. Upon our
arrival in Bombay, we found that the best we could
do was to take the SS Mozalfari 10 d ays la ter for
Mombasa, K enya, British East Africa. With only 10
days for India, we took to the air and touched the
high spots, in true tourist fashion.
T he ,Hoza!Jari ( Urdu mea ning " H appy T raveler" ) was our first ship tha t was not a freighter
limited to 12 passengers. On this trip, it carried 46
in first class and 900 deck passengers. It was b uilt
for the M ecca pilg rim trade a nd was capable of
carrying 1,600 deck p assengers. M any of our deck
passengers were picked up at Poral_:>unda, . where we
made our only stop to take on Indian emigra nts for
Africa.
\Ve spent an enjoyable, not to say unusual,
Christmas aboard, a nd two days later landed at
:\fombasa.
There' our luck ra n a bit thin. \•Ve would either
have to I :,ve too soon or stay too long, so we chose
to leave on the M /f/ Wa.,wick Castle, which sailed
J an. 1, I 959. We chose this vessel which carried some
550 passengers ( first and second class) and much
cargo rn thcr than a freighter sa iling the sarnc elate
because the r¥ arwick Castle would m ake stops at
T anga, Zanziba r, and D ar es Salaarn, and the
fre igh ter would not make any other port before
Beira, M ozam bique (Portuguese East Africa) . There
we left our sh ip for a n inla nd trip th rough Rhodesia
THE ALU MNI Q UARTE RLY

and the Union of South Africa, which we took by
train, bus, and plane.
A month after touching Africa at Mombasa,
we sailed on our present ship, the M/S Muansa,
from Cape Town to Bremen, making one brief stop
at Las Palmas in the Canary Islands.
Next J uly we expect to take another freighter,
this time with our car aboard, from Europe to Los
Angeles via the Panama Canal. That will complete
our year of sabbatical travel.
When we reach Bremen, we will have been away
from home six months and two days. Counting only
those seven ships on which we have spent at least
five days each , we will have been 90 days on ship
board, of which 16 were spent in harbors, giving us
a net of 74 days at sea. To this total, we m ust add
our final trip across the Atlantic and up the West
Coast to Los Angeles, which will probably be 30
days more.
Days on Ship Profitable
This enumeration of places and ships must leave
the reader very tired. Not so the traveler. That is the
trick to it. There are few occupations more tiring
than touring. And so it .has been with us ashore.
During the first few days aboard ship, we do little
more than eat and sleep and drowse on deck. Then
~nee more we are rested, and life is interesting. Days
spent on ships arc often our most profitable times
in other ways besides resting. We have met and
become good friends with people from many places
and have had time to talk and learn much about
their ways of living and points of view. F rom them
we have gained insight into the places we have
visited or expect to visit, insight that no tour guide
( man or book ) can provide. Let us "for example"
a bit.
One of our very good friends is a n Indian (not
an American Indian but an Indian Indian) w.ho
lives in Southern Rhodesia. Only days at sea with
his daughters on the Moza/Jari and with him and
his daughters on the Warwick Castle would .have
brought us together to the extent that he had suffici ent confidence in me to discuss freely the color
problem of Africa as it affects the Indians living
there. From another point of view, we have been
enlightened by other friends we have made aboard
the Muansa, people who were born of English parentage in the Union of South Africa. They have
a ttained positions of prestige and considerable wealth.
Not being of Afrikaan stock ( of Dutch descent ),

their position is also unique. But only days at sea
broke clown their natural reticence and enabled us to
see the color problem as they truly see and fee l it.
Of course these have not been our only contacts
or conversations concerning Africa south of the
Congo. But these intimate contacts h ave enabled us to
make the most of our other contacts and observations. Throughout most of our trip, ,ve have been
the onlv Americans 'round about, which has been
an adv;ntage, for we have avoided the p itfall of
as~ociating only with our kind, one of the most
obvious drawbacks to organized tours.

Schools Benefit from Sabbaticals
Tlefore ending this resume of our sabbatical
travels, it appears in order to explain how a school
principal can afford to undertake such a trip. Under
California school law, boards of education of local
school districts may grant sabbatical leaves of a
half year or a year for study or travel by certificated
employees-teachers, principals, and others employed
in certificated positions. One draws half pay under
bond guaranteeing that h e will return to his position
a nd serve a minimum of two years following his
leave. Monthly salary payments are made regularly
upon certification that the conditions of the leave
are being met.
It is under this law that my wife (who is a
secretary, not certificated, and draws no pay while
away, but is given a leave to travel with m e) a nd I
are traveling. It was also under this law that we
spent seven months in 1950, traveling through our
own Deep South, to Cuba and Mexico, and to
Europe, where we spent four months. That trip,
too, was made by freighter.
This sabbatical leave law has clone much to
upgrade the certificated personnel of California
schools, and of Los Angeles in particular. Every
year, many teachers take advantage of it to improve
themselves, and thereby improve the schools. During
the present )'Car, there are four secondary school
principals on travel leave, several secondary vice•
principals on travel and study leaves, several elementary principals traveling, and many teachers.
Occasionally we meet teachers from other states
a nd other lands, but rarely do we come across those
who travel under such advantageous conditions as
do we from California. I can but hope that our
experience will encourage educational leaders in
other states to make comparable provisions for their
teachers.

Dr. Herriott describes the way one school administrator
and his wife have been enjoying a year of sabbatical travel. He strongly recommends a leisurely trip via freighter
and encourages other alumni to follow a similar plan.
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Around the ISNU Campus
Name Change Issue at Standstill
Organized e ffort to elimina te the word Nor111al
from the University's name has been dropped, at

least for the present. Faculty members had agreed
that any new name to be suggeste d fo r ISNU m ust

have a majority backing of the faculty before beirn!
presented to the T eachers College Board for approval. Two faculty polls were taken. Four proposed
names appeared on the first ballot, the results of
which gave 125 votes in favor of the name IJlinois
State University, while 69 faculty members voted to
re tain the name ISNU. These two names we re then

balloted upon and again a majority vote was not
obtained. The special faculty committee which had
been appointed to select a new name the n requested

the T eachers College Board at its meeting on June 8
to delay consideration of a name change. The committee still has the power to work fo r the change, but
n~ ·futu re plans have been announced.

Staff Members on Leave

A number of !SN U facuity membe rs who were
g ranted leaves of absence during the 1959-60 school
year have begun g raduate study in various U niversities. At the University of Illino is this semester arc

Roger D. Blomgren, assistant professor of industrial
arts, and Thomas W. Floyd, a supervising teacher
in M etcalf School. Warren R. H arden, assistant
professor of soc ial science, is atte nding Indiana U ni-

teacher in the kindergarten, is now a t San Jo:;e S tate
College, San Jose, Calif., where she is teaching courses

in early childhood education. H arold G. Paulson,
assistant professor of psychology at ISNU since 1947,
now has a Chicago suburban school principalship.
Dr. Sammie H. Ross, associate professor of health
and physical education, resigned to become dean of
wo me n at Texas VVome n's U niversity in Denton. Dr.
Chester A. Bain, associate p rofessor of history, has
accepted a positio n as a c ulturaJ affairs officer with
the U . S. Info rma tio n Agency and will be assigned to
foreign service. Miss Helen K. H arrison, instructor
in music, is on the fac ulty at the Unive rsity of
Missouri. Dr. Morris Val Jones, associate professor

of speech a t ISNU since 1957, resigned to do research work in California. Dr. Akihiko Yokosawa,
associate professor of physica l science, accepted a
research position at Arg onne

Laborato ries ne ar

Chicago. At Colorado State College in Greeley is
Dr. William D . Popejoy, who had served as instructor in mathematics at ISNU since 1953. Mrs. Shirley
B. Wood resigned as resident director of Barton Hall
and is now the wife of D r. DeVerne H . Dalluge, professor of physical science at the U niversity. Richard
T. H aselton, instructor in health and physical education and coach at University High School accepted a
coaching position in York High School at Elmhurst.
Record Enrollments Continue

,·ersity. William D. Hartley, assistant professor of

The Quarterly went to press before registration

art, and Jack E. Blackburn, an instructor and supe r,·:sing teacher at M etcalf, arc doing graduate work

fig u res were available for the fa ll semeste r, but officials expected the largest e nro llme n t in the Univers ity's l 02 years. The estimated increase in enrollme nt

at New York University. Miss Isabelle Terrill, director of housing, is a tte nding Teache rs Co1lcgc, Colum-

bi:1 University. Dr. Miriam Gray, professor of health

was based on the number of permits granted new
students for entrance which recently showed a 9 pe r

and physical education, is spending her leave assembling material for writing and attending various

cent increase over the number granted a year ago.
T he final number o f resident students to register last

short courses and workshops on the dance. Dr.
Robert S. Schmidt is at the University of Chicago
for post-doctoral stud y. Miss Ru th l vcy, assistant

fall was 3,570. Some 753 others enrolled for classes
in off-campus centers and for a course offered by

professor of Eng lish, is doing graduate work at Yale
U niversity. A t the Uni,·crsity of Michigan is John

K. El)is, assistant professor of biological science.
Faculty members back on campus this year following leaves of absence include: Eric Bickley, instructor in speech ; Dr. Allie \.Yard Billingsley, assistant professor of foreign la ng uages; R obe rt L. Borg,

assistant professor of music; Dr. Rose B. Buehler,
professor of education; ~1iss Edna Engberg, instruc•

tor in health and physical educa tion; Dr. R uth F reybcrgcr, associate professor of art; H a l n1. G ilmore,
instructor in m athematics; Dr. Cl arence H. Kurth,
associate professor of ed ucation; Edwin A. Payne,

assistant professor of psychology; Dr. C. W. Sorensen,

T V. Students w ho took advantage of ISNU's summer
program both on a nd off campus numbered approxi-

mately 3,i00. The 1958 summer session attracteci
3,585 students.
Entertainment Series Scheduled
Seven conce rts, including the appearence of
Fred ,,varing and T he Pennsylvanians, have been

scheduled by the Ente rtainment Boa rd fo r the I 95960 series. Opening the season w ill be Julian Brcarn
g uitarist, whose concert is schedu led for October 19.
T wo dramatic prog rams are on the cale ndar for
November with actor Vincent Price a ppearing on
November 1, and Arnold M oss and The Shakespeare

Festival Players on the 22nd. The Fred Waring

professor of geography.

concert will be F cbniary 9 . Vance Packard, author

Faculty Resignations Announced
T en ISNU facu)ty member s resigned in recent

is scheduled for appearance on March 2 ; Hal Hol•
brook's o ne. man show, "An Eve n ing of M ark T wain,"

months to accept positions elsewhe re. Dr. Al ice
Hitchcock, fonne r associate p rofessor a nd superv ising

dance r, will g ive the final presentation of the series.
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of The Hidden Persuaders and The Status Seekers
will be March 14, and o n March 28, Paul Draper,
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ALUMN I AT REUNION ACT IV ITIES: Miss Lura M. Eyestone, '92; Mrs. Lucy
Edmunds Wolff, '0 2, and Joseph L. Page, '96.

REUNION CLASS NOTES
ITEMS FROM CLASS D AT A SH EETS

1890-98
Miss Annie Laurie G lidden, a member
of the high school class of 1890, h.is
m?.dc her hom e in Pasadena, Calif., since
1929. During 1890•94 she taug ht school
in Illinois. Then followed three years
as a proof reader in Chicago. From 191 0
to I 929, Miss Glidden did cxtc:-isivc
garde ning on th e family farm in DeKalb.
Mrs. :\fary (Kiuie } Wright Stillhr:mcr
has been a reside nt of Pelham, K. Y., for
the past 30 years. A widow, she lives
with her daug hter, Eunice. She writes, "At
the a ge of 88 my interests include my

garden, needle point, collec tin g 18th
century silver, keeping u p with c urre nt
literature, and doing the double cros: ic
puzzles in the Sa turday Review of Lite ra ture."
Mrs. Jessie Peasley Scott h ~s m:1de her
home in Blo~ming ton since 1944, when
her husband retired from the Methodist
ministry. He r husband, the R ev. G eorge
-''°: Scoa , died in J950. " I spend Ill)'
winters in St. Petersburg, Fla., •· Mrs.
Scott writes. "I organized the ISNU
C lub in St. Pete:• Sh e rccei\'cd a diploma in 1892, t;'lug ht until 1901, and then
became a YWC A secretary, serving in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Mic h igan. She
w as m:1rried in 1915 a nd mad e h e r home
in C inci nnati for a number of years.
H e rm:rn T. Backer, Yucaipa, C.llif.,
~i·nt best wishes for the class re·unions
in Jun e. At the age o f 91 , Mr. fi;i.cker
looks forward to the News L etter from
TSNU and follows its items with interest.
Jlc s;,ys h e remembers the U niversity as
th~ug h it were yes::e rcby he attend ed
d~sscs ~t Normal. He wo uld be pleased
S1: PTE1\IBE R,
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to h ea r from any of his old friends. I l is
:·:ddrcss is 3 1924 Yucaipa Blvd.
Mrs. :\,fay I.calon Rodma n o~ the
class of ' 93 attencle d the meeting of the
JSNU C lub in P ortland, Ore., l<!st year.
A widow since 1916, Mrs. Rodman
ma kes h er home in Vancouver, \o\' ash.
Mrs. Irving Newcome r (Ncffa Emmerson ) writes that she has h;1d an u;:cvcntful but happy life. Following her
graduation from ISN U in 189+, a nd the
death of her mother that year, she kep:
house for h er father, three sisters, and
a brother. In 1899 she m:irriecl D r.
Irving Newromer and mo·1:!d to Pc~crsburg whic h hns rc1n.:-:incd he r ho1:t;;. f icr
h u:,band d ied in 1952. She ha s o ne so:\
in C,1 lifornia, .ino:hcr in Ohio. :::nd a
d;:ug htc r wh o is libr;1 ri:m in Peicrsl>urg.
Miss Rose Bland of Shelbyville $uffcrcd ;1 broken leg three yc~rs ago ;rnd
writes that she is bcd-fost most of the
tin~-:.
Mrs. Adolph S . E.dw:-rdt. ( E lb H arr:s)
of M oline writes, •·1 wi:J not be able w
:ittend the JS:-.JU reun ion. J just re turned
from a mo nth's v:1ca tio n in Jf:\waii- .:
trip m.idc by boa t with ni~h ~s between
th e Isla nds." At the :ir.c ·or 8 4, Mr$.
Edwnrd s remains ;ictive i;1 va rious orgun i;.:ations, and con tract bridge is one of
h er hobbies.
Jo~~ph Lewis Page, '96, attended the
reu111on lund1con a t JS:\' U . JJe is rr· ir<'d
and lives in Fart;:o, J ·.o. Jn an interview published in the nlo--imin.l{'on
P:uuagr.:1ph during his visi t !O ~formal,
the 8 1~~year-old alumnus s:1id. "I'm still
at it. It's better for a fcllo•.-1 10 wc:ir
out th a n to rust ou t, so I fo?! :-irou:1d
selling real esta te and rnat i:1.::;- o:1t inco::tc

l ax i:cturns. J wish I lrnd gone int◊
teaching, the career JS:'-JU prepnre<l me
for. It would lwvc been a lot of fun .•·
Mr. Page finds pleasure in garde ning
:ind in fishing with his grandc h ildre n.
Jle formerly served as president of a
hank in Bottineau, r-.:.D.: worked on a
plan for stabilizing form product prices;
prepared a plan for Farm Shelte r Belts:
was an appraise r for the H. 0. L. C ..
nnd served for 12 years with a U. S.
Distrin C ourt.
ivirs Fr.mk L. Bo ndurant ( Elizabeth
T aylor Scha effe r ) of Oak P a rk writes
"!v! y li fe is full, ;,1lthoug h I h:!ve added
)inle that is ucw. J still enjoy keeping
111 to11 c h wit h elementary ~i nd hig,h
school ac:ivi·. ics in (hk Park.''
A:":h1~r 0. N?r:0:1, '98, emeritus proft-ss:,~· o: c d11~a:1on nt Wellesley College,
s:i!l rna in t~i;::; a h::irnc in \Vcl!cs)cy,
M·ss.
Mrs. l\'Iary J.cn1z Drow:1 r~i =red from
teaching in l 926 .ind mab:s her home
in M -:Gregot·, Minn. Iler husb,md a
retired former, died in 1954. Mrs. Br~wn
observeJ her 95th birthday in A·.1~ust.
She taught Sunday Sc hool u ntil three
yea rs ato.
Miss J osephine Lescm enjoys living in
Redlands, Cali f., where she h.is the
opportu:1ity to a ttend many fine lectures
and concerls sponsored by th e U niversity
of Rrdbnds. "I have a f'M<lrn.'· she
writes. " whic h g ives me "a hobhy 1
enjoy.''

1899
M1·s. Ed ward J. Atherton {Sadie
C htnowe1h Athons ) retired from teaching in I 946 a nd m:tkes he r home in
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SarHa :\n.1. Calif. She tnu,sht from 1899
until her marriage in 1902. Follo·.vin~·
the dea1h of he r husba nd in 1916, she
attended the U niversity of California and
then began teaching again. She served
a s principal of the Palmdale School a n d
later taught mathematics in Beverly
llills, becoming supervisor of th e jun ior
hig h school grades, a position she held
for 20 years. She is the mother of two
sons.
Mrs. Lewis \'Vorlcy ( Elizabeth C lark
Haynes) and her husband, a retired pastor
and school teacher, live in Muskogee,
Okin.
Mrs. J;unes E. Ruddy ( Ida Rose
Hummel) writes from her home in
\ Yhi te, S. D ., "I take c.trc of my home,
g:irden, and £lowers, and attend rnectin~s
a t the c hurch and Easte rn Sta r . At my
age, I have a lmost retired."
frs. Nellie Lovett )iine is cnjoyi n~
retirement in th e home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. A. J e nsen in La Salle. She
writes. '' I am still well a nd active,
e.specially in ;,iffairs of the Congrcgat10rlal Church. I am a lv,·ays present at
specia l reunions of the Class of 1899."
Ralph Dudley MacGuffin lives in Cinc inn ati> Ohio, whe re he h as worked .is
a stamp dea ler for 38 years.
Mrs. Grace Sith erwood Rent writes
from her home in San ~far!no, Calif.,
' ' l attended the Golden Anniversary of
my class at ISNU in '49. I wen t back
~gain last year for the re unions of all
classes gradua tin g before '08. I would
love to be present this year for our
60th a nniversary but it's impossible.
I am an active member of the S,rn
:\larino Community Church, ~ membe r
of D . A. R., ,rnd a t h,1rte r member of
the \\'omen's Club here." Mrs. Ben t
sa ,·s she enjoys a tte nding meetings of
t!..· South ern California ISN U C lub.
~
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1900
Mrs. Charles P. Ha nson ( Bcrnke
Brigh t) and her husba nd, a retired
:>steopat hic physician, make the ir home
in Bloomington.
Mi ss Alma Wihclmina Carlson lives
in Blooming ton in the home whe re she
w:is born. The 1·e tircd teacher writes,
" 1 keep b usy trying to keep .ibreilst of
the news and enjoying: the beauties of
nature as tlwy mifold.
Mrs. Genevieve C larke Dakin lives
in !\fodison, Wis., where her husband
is ch airman of 1he board of the General
Telt·phone Corporation of Illinois and
\Visconsin. Leaving New York in J anua ry of this year, the Dakins bega n an
30-day cruise around the world.
Adam Albert H u111111cl 1 re1ircd ph ysi•
cia n and surgeon, lives wi th his wife at
Kingsley-Manor, a h ome for re tired
people located in H ollywood, Calif. "Vh
are very comfortably situated/' he
writes, "and are enjoying life more tha n
ever before." They spent the first three
wee ks of June in the Hawai ian Islands.
"We h ope to be back in Normal nex t
June for the 60th a n nive rsary of the

Class of I 900."
Miss Gertrude L a rison ma intains a
home at 6 Payne Place in Normal.
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schools. She h a<I taught before her marriage in 1911 and resumed her ,,.•ork in
1919 following the death of her h usband.
A son, D r. David M . Grant, is chairm;in
of the E nglish department a t C a lifornia
State Polytechnic College at San Luis
Obispo. H er daug h ter, M rs. D oroth y
von G lahn> lives in Dulu th, Mi nn.
Mrs. Emma Pellet Haynes is a widow
making her home in St. Lou is, Mo. She
writes, " I am trying to live a rich, full,
·unselfish life-grasping every opportunity for travel."
Harry S. H uxtable of Cleveland
RE UNION GROU P FRO M 1899: left
to righ t -Mrs. Ma ry Schneider C avins, wri tes, " I ;,m sorry to say circumstances
make it impossible for me to be in
Mrs. Ida Hummel Ruddy, Mrs. Nellie
Normal on June 6. That week-e nd is most
Lovett N ine, '.\<(iss 0 . LilJia n Barton.
important to me for Mrs. H uxtable and I
will, with no small amount of pride.
witness our daughter Kathryn receive
her doc torate in 1nedicine at Y:ile Uni1909
versity. After 10 years in the teaching
field, I went into the rea l estate business
Mrs. M:-irgarl Armita ge Hilde brandt and have been associated with the same
lives in Springfie ld, where her husband
firm for the past 40 ye.a rs. M y son,
is pasror of the Thi rd Presbyterian
Richard, heads an industrial plant o f
C hurc h. After receiving he r diplom;1
his ow n, the Detroit C len:land Corporafrom ISNU, Mrs. Hilderbrandt taught
tion. M a ry, who was g raduated fro10
at the Emerson School in Oak Pa rk
JS>JU in 19371 is ma rried to Olen
1:ntil her marriage in 191 3. She has
Parkhill and lives in Champaign. Martha
lived iu Sprin.c;:field since 191 'k
is a sophomore at the U n iversity of
:\1rs. Vincent Willi am Mine~irt ( E lizIllinois, and Anne is a senior in high
abeth Don ald so n ' and her husband live sc hool. Yo u perh.ips ca n imagine the
on :t farm in Brighton, Iowa. She writes, varied and interesting li fe our family
"I re,·cived a bachelor's deg ree from
h as."
the Un iversity of Illinois in 19 14 and
Miss Bertha A. S idwell, re ti red sinrn
taught in Illinois for nine a nd a half
19·1 7 from htr teaching position at :--;cw
years. We have six ch ildren a nd 25 M exico Western College in Silver City,
i?r;mdt:hildren. We have exce llent health
is n ow living in
ebo, Ill.
:rnd a bea utiful farm o n which to live.''
M rs . Lucia Smith Ca te (degree) of
M iss ~ l yrtle Gra.ce G ~ntry wri1 es from
Pittsficld 1 Mass., writes, "l wa s gradher home in Fairbault, Min n., " I hcwe uated from Smith College in 1913 and
b<'cn back in Illinois many times. I
taught for two years in Hawaii. I was
a lways pass throug h th e campus and am
married in 1921 and have a son and two
amaze<l ;\t the g ro wth of the school." daup_hters. My husb:rnd, an attorney,
Miss Gentry taug ht sch ool for a number died in I 950. I have contin ued 10 live
of years before entering the business in the home we built in I 926, kccpin,::.
world as a partner in a peony farm. busy with various community acti\"i ties."'
She re tired in 1956 nnd continues to
M rs. Charles n. Harrison (l\'lary
live in a home sh e formerly sh:lred with
Miss C hestine Gowdy, who rnugh t L ouise T ucke r ), for,merly of Lawton,
Okla..
is now rn:ik ing her home in
Eng lish grammar at ISN U d u ring 1901 Rloomington. H er husband, C h a rl es
i I. Miss Gowd>• died in 1953.
(diploma 1909 ), died in November 1958.
Mrs. Ruth M cMurray Grant retired
Mrs. l'farrison's <laughter is Mrs. ~•L irfrom teaching in 1954 after spending 35 s:lall Olson of T roy. N. \'. She hes one
consecutive years ns the fourth .r;rade g ra nddaughter.
1c:1cher in the O elwein, fowa, public

1919
M rs.

REUNIO N G ROUP FROM 1900: left
right- M rs. Helen Putnam Beggs,
M rs. Be rnice Brig ht H anson 1 1'.{iss Gertrude L a rison.
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Imo Boza rth Pierson is the
O\"IH! r :ind di 1·ec1or of the Little Red
Schoolhouse-a school for th ree 10
five-year-olds in Da rien, Con n. This
year the 50 youngste rs enrolled in the
sd1ool have been introduce d to the srudy
of the Vrench lan g uage. Mrs. Pierson,
who has been operating the nursery
school since 1950, h:-.s a faculty of six
f!Xpericn tcd tc,.chns.
Mrs. C ha rlotte Burns Mi1chc 1 I :ind
her husband have lived on a farm ne;1r
Sibley, Iowa, for the past 33 ye.trs. She
rnu~ht in 1hc schools of L<:xington ~nd
Dwig ht be£o1·e her marriage in 1924.
:--.1'.rs. Mit C'hrH hos been a 4-1f Jf">:,dcr. ;i
member of the Coun ty Chon1s :md
County \Vomcn's Farm Bun•au Com•
mittee, n.nd has helped \Vith .i child
T HE ALUMNI Q UARTERLY

c"angelism cinss. She is the mother of
two daughters.
Mr s. Ma ria C rowley Bayer, a widow.
is teaching in Peoria.
Miss Gladys ~Iatilda Dubson of Pekin
retired in J une from her teaching position in the Washing ton Junior H igh
School. She received a bachelor's degree
fro m IS:\" U in 1930, :ind a m'.lsl cr1s !l'orn
from th e Universily of Colorado . .. hfy
health is excellent," she writes. " I may
do substitute work and find other ficid.,
o f e ndeavor to n1a ke for worthwhik
ieisure.·1
}.frs. Be rnice Falkin Kt:.c klcr re tired
from teaching a t Pekin Community High
Sc hool in I 955. She says she keeps busy
with P.E.O., Y.W. l3o.i:rd, the Library
Board, Gray Lady service a t Peoria State
H ospi tal, churc h
work, garden ing.
bridge, a bit of travel, and two g randc hildren.
Miss Ruth Ann Hargett, first g rade
teacher in Cincinnati, O hio 1 was unable
to a ttend the class reunion since her
sc hool did not close l mtil the middle of
J une. She comple ted work for a bachelor' s degree a t the U nive rsity of Cincinnati and was gra nted a master's
degree at Columbia U niversity. Miss
Hargett was director of special education
in Cincinnati during 1947-51 but re•
quested to re turn to primary teac hing .
Miss Eugenia A. Humble (degree)
has been teaching in Oak Park since
S eptember 1919. 11Somewhat of a record
for one place," she writes. They have
been enjoyable years. I spend the wee kends and summers a t my summer house
on Lake Geneva. Best wishes to all the
1919crs."
Mrs. Bertha Mandler Pe terson is the
wife of a retired chemist. The y li"e in
S yracuse, N. Y., whe re Mrs. Peterson
enjoys homemaking, ga rdening, music,
friends, d ub activities 1 camping, a nd
church wo rk. She has one son and three
g randsons.
M rs. Josephine Myers R obinson has
been teac hing in an East Peoria junior
h ig h school 2 1 yea rs. She received both
bac helor's a nd master's degrees from the
Un i"ersity of Illinois and !ms worked
toward a doc tor's degree in classical
phi lology. She is the mother of a
daug hter . two sons 1 an<l three grand•
c hildren.
Mrs. Mary Ste wart M orris ( degree)
and her h\1sband live on a farm at
Harmon. T hey have three sons, all
g raduates of the U nivers it y of Ill inois,
.1ncl two married daug hte1·s. Mrs. M orris
says she would love to hear from former
classmates.

RE UNIOK G ROUP FROM 1909:

lch ro right- H arry L . Diehl, Miss Isabell

Hazlca, M rs. Emma Pellet Hay!1es, Mrs. Anna S tansbury Gray, Mi55 L ottie Hcl:c r,
M iss Ed1~l Hor~er, G ~orgc Ritcher.

sales lc1dcr ror Srnnlcy I lomc frx l:i<'·s.
She wri tes. '' My m 1in intcres: s:m:c J nn.
19, 1940, h.ls been M a rlene, my d:'lll:;htc r adopted on tha t date. She h::is been
a real c hallenge. I .tm happy tlwt she
chose ISNU as her college. I know th::1t
she will be as nroud ;;,s I ::.m to be ::.n
alumn:". 0 1 ISN U ."
Mrs. M : rgarct Harms Slocum, widow.
and mother of rive children, teaches t he
kindergar:en at Sherida n School in J oliet.
H er son Paul, who received ::1 nris·cr'i.
degree from IS. ·u, is principal of 1hc
school a : D ~wn ers Grove. He is marric--1
and the fa:her of two ch:ld ren. Ar:o ·he ..
scm David was gradu:-i. ted from ISNU
and is :1 counsc'or at M :shawaka lloys
Camp. Iler youngest son, Tom 1 is a sen:or
a t J o!iet T ownship Hig h School. Mrs.
Slocum has two daut h' ers, Mar3a.ret,
who received a bac hc!or"s dcs rc~ a t
IS. fU in J une, a nd Nancy J:ine. who
attended 'Wcs:e rn Ke nlucky Col1e:_:e a t
Bowling G reen be~o:-c her m:- rriage.
Miss Wi~helmina Christine Hebner
( deg ree 1937 ) teac hes in the business

1923
M rs. Florence Byrnes Linden (deg ree
1932 ) is a h.omemakc r in Normal. I !er
husband, Thomas, is a sales manager for
the .Eagle Picher Compan y, Cicero.
\Vayne An~cl Dic key of Clinto n is
the DeWitt County su perin tendent of
schools, a position he has held since
1943.
Miss Evaline Anna Hac k of C hicago,
who taught in junior hig h school a t
Park Ridge for 14 years, is now a unit
SEPTEMBER,
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REUNION GRO UP FKV1v1 , ~.~ • .,.•.•,Jing-left- Mrs. Maria C rowley Dayer,
Mrs. J. Anita 1\1:yers R obinson; seated,
Miss Miriam Mancheste r.

e:luca :i-:m d c·~?.:r me:!: o ~ the I 1--mmo,~cl
Te,.hnic:-tl-VO:afr:innl I Ii,s h Sc hoo!, I lammond, Ind. "Somctim<' before J 950
I joined the U ni:ed States Chan:cr o f the
Inlernational Society for Business E<.lu·
ca tion a nd have a ttended co urses of the
In terna tio nal in Copenhagen, New York,
Stockln lm, and Vien na, as one of the
U ni::cd States delegates. I would like
10 know about folks I knew back in

1923."
Miss Beulah A'mira H utchens (de•
,;ree) is retired from teaching af:er servinJ; 20 ye:,rs on the O lney T ownship
H igh Scho:>I faculty. She docs some subs1 i'1.1'C teaching and says th~,, she is
"s:i!l s:udying- at present, th e violin."
M iss Elenore Louise K rug wri'es. " I
be~:an teaching kinderga rten in Belleville and am still doing Che same thing.
I enj oy my work."
Mrs. Mayme Kyner Martin, and her
husband, both retired, are living in
Collinsville.
M rs. Mihon L. Nelson (Lo uise Marga.ret Lesch ) has served :is a secreta ry
for the J. P. M ille r Ar :esia n Vi'cll Com•
pa ny in Brookfie!d the past I 5 years.
" I ~m v crv fond of my job ::!Od c3pccially
g-ra·cful 1hat I have i: now 1h:-:t I ;, m
:-. widow," she writes. " I re:-td or the
m1ny, m1ny cha n! eS ,u JSNU and I
:1.111 sure it would be hard hr me 10
find mvrc'f o n t h e new c;,m·,us. I w:-s
in ·crcsted in knowing th'\~ E lsie Hrc-nncm ~n is cErector of admissions. She was
in 1':"ly cbs:es wit h Ar hur Wi lli-r:1,; ~,,,!
M:s-: Cleary. Leota 8 :ium~n G ro:!s:)e('k
t 1926) is m y neig hbo r. She is re tirin,~
from teaching in the L a Cranr.;c public
!,~ho::i!s after 30 rears. Gree lin.(t's a nd
b~s,. wishes to the Class of 1923."
\ Vill)~m J. L yo1~s of Los!ant rnup; ht
school fo r four yc:irs but h:-s been en·
g:\gcd in farm ing for the p~st 3 1 yl'ars.
I le h--s two dau~hters. both of whom
a rtcnded IS '.'J U. one g radua ting in 1951.
I le writes tha t he attends all 11lumni
m ~c tinr.s bo:h in N~nna l and in La.
Snllc Cou nty.
M iss Viob. Mc Elhincy of Oak Park is
on the edi to rial st:1ff of Laid hw
Brothers.
J ames Norsworthy is in th e life in•
sura nce business in Padu<:i1h. K y. H e
taug ht m::\nual trainin~ in Hun ting ton,

W. Va., during 1926-36.
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Un ited District, Concord, Calif. She
writes, " \-Ve enjoy the Bay area alumni
club a nd have made many new friends
all having a common intercst- ISNU !"
Mrs. Lawson's daugh ter is married to

James C. Cloyd ( dcg,ee 1952). She has

REUNION GROU P FROM 1923-24-25: lcfl to righ1- lront row-Mrn. Mary
L ucille C aldwell Morine, M rs, G : rtrudc \ Veils Wilson, i\'1iss Evaline Anna Hack,
M is-; Faye .M . Preston, Miss Alice J. S perry, Willia m J. Lyons. Mrs. Veda Bolt Ba uer,
Mrs. Dorothy Dooley Rithmillcr, Mrs. Vivad cne Kimle r Bill, H a ro ld F uHcr. Back

row- 1cft to right-Cornelius F. Henze, Mrs. Florence Byrnes Linden, Miss Eula
M athew, i\iliss E lsie Bre nneman, l\frs. In is Mathew Little, Mrs-. Iren e Johnson Da u-

walder, Mrs. Gertrude .M anchester Hall, Mrs. Margaret Harms Slocum, Mrs. Virginia M cLa ughlin Warnecke, R a lph A. Shick

Floyd M a r ti n P fiffner t:i.ught for four
years before cn~cring training for s:o rc
management, a career h e followt:d fo,·
28 yea rs. Now re tired, he lives in Ch1llicothe, Ohio. He writes, " I am a t last
getting ca~1g ht up with study, rcad ing 1
and corresponde nce tha t 1 h ave been
d eferr ing for 35 years. This semester I
audited a course in philosophy at the
local branc h of Ohio U nive rsity. ] can' t
be at the reunion~ but I plan to visit
Normal in 1960 or '6 1, as many of the
happicSl years of my life were at
:'-formal. 1 was graduated from U nive rsity Hig h School in 1915, received my
diploma fram ISNU in 19 18. ,rnd my
deg ree in 1923."
Mrs. Petronilla Pudcrcr Anger ine is
.i homemaker in LaFayette, Colo., wh ere
h er husband has served as supe rinten dent of schools sin ce 1934. M rs.
Angcrine taught in Belleville u nti l 1926,
w hen she moved to Colorado with her
parents. lt was while teac hing in Dee r
Trail, Colo., t hat she met he r h usba nd.
Sh e is the mo ther of two c hildren.
Ralph Andres S c.hic k ( deg ree 1933)
operates a film servic e in Urban a. He
and his w ife were in a serious automobi le
accident in August of 1957. They we re
h ospitalized for over two months but ;.1re
making a go::id recovery.
Mrs. J ean Thomas Anderson retired
in J une 1958 as librarian a t Lanphier
llig h School in Springfield. She had held
that position since 1937.
M rs. ~farjorie Thom pson Gladt of
J\kMinnvillc, Ore., writes, " ] taught
in seve ral towns in 111inois: th en in
Sioux F alls, S. D., and in Billings, M ont..
where l met my hu sband. We settled in
Portland, Ore., and h a ve lived in O regon
since ou r marriage in 1926. After our
ma rriage I did some very in teresting
teachin g in a Japa nese kinderga rte n in
Portland. Greeting s to all!"
Mrs. L,tura Va n Winkle Pennima n
and he r husband have lived in K irkwood, Mo .. for th e past 25 yea rs. T hey
h ave a ma rried daughter, living in St.
Louis. and a son, Dave, who is a student
a t the U niversity of IUinois. M rs.
Penniman does substitute teach ing a nd
private tutori ng . " W e drive throug h

Normal often;· she write s. " Last fall
I stOJ)ped to sec Fell Hall. The girl at
the desk wonde red how anyone could
still be alive that lived th ere way back
in 192 1-23."

1924
Miss Agn es Morgan Allen (degree)
has been appoin ted di rector of the Division of Science and Mathematics at
Arizona State College, Flagsta ff. She has
been head of 1he Science Depar tment
si nce 1947.
Mrs. H a rriet E ichma n Barne tt is the
wife of a min is ter of the Christian
Ch urch living in Wheeling, W. Va. Before 1noving to W heeling in 19,~5, the
Barnctts lived in Peoria and Marion.
Miss iVlary A nn Be ll (degree) retired 10 years .ago M a high school
counselor in the Long Beach schools, a
posi tion she h eld for 20 years. She
writes th a t the major portion of he r
time is spent in volunteer commun ity
service.
" I would be g lad to hear from a ny
of my classmates," writes Mrs. E u la
Botkin Ehresman of Avon. Mrs. Botkin is a w idow, busy managing h er
f c,rm a nd home.
Mrs. Evelyn Busby Parmen:er is a
homemaker in Danville, wh ere her husband teaches in the high school and
j u nior colleg e. T hey have two daughters, both married . Lois :ind her lmsband, D avid G uiliani ( degree 1958)
teach in Danville.
Mrs. V io le tte Byers Ph;i res (degree)
is the wife of Willia m F. Phares. c itrus
g rower in Frostproof, Fla. They have
two children, a son. 15, and a daugh te r
who was g raduated fro m Florida State
Uni\"crsity in June.
Carroll C . Cad e, retired, lives in
Whi te Hall. " We h ave spe nt the past
two winte rs in West P.i lm Beach. Fl.i.,"
h e writes. " We have three children, two
o f whom have received thei,· degrees
from IS:\IU."
Mrs. Fe rn C li ne Lawson (deg 1·cc
1953) is a kindergarten teacher in the
Halbroo k H eights School. M t. D iablo

two g randsons.
Mrs. Thomas L. K eeler ( Margaret T.
Con way ) of W.ishington, D. C., sends
best wish es to he r classmates. " I'd enjoy
being with you a t the reunion," she
wri tes, "but duty comes first. This is
my third year teaching in a suburb~n
school, and I han a fourth grade g roup
of 60 pupils. ] wonder if there is an
ISX U g roup active in this area?"
Mrs. Doro thea D onaldson Clayberg
taught Fren ch and English for three
yea rs before her marriage. Her husband.
formerly a farmer, became, a strip-mine r during the d epression. T he ir home
is in C uba, 111. T heir two d,mg hters are
Lou ise and E unice ( with degrees from
JSNU in '50 a nd ' 52) . Louise is married to Will iam B. Ye mm, who is
~uidance director at East Moline.
Eunice's husband is V. Max Foster. agriculture teach er in Hennepin. The Clayberg s have a son, D onald, who is a senior
at JSNU. "Granny" h as helped to usher
in five g randsons.
H a rry C larence Eells is employment
manager and reti1·cmcn t counselor for
the She ll Oil Company in the Tulsa
area. H e has been a n employee of Shell
Oil Company the past 33 years.
Miss Olivia Lee Garber (d egree 1932 )
teac hes the first g rad e in Lincoln. " I' ve
enjoyed my years spent in the Lincoln
school system," she writes.
Mrs. L ysta Ga rver Eppele (deg ree
1926) and h er husband, J oseph, live in
Belen, N. M. Both work for the ra ilroad.
she as a telegra pher. and he as a c-on d uc tor.
M iss Annie L o u Giles is assistant librarian at D elavan.
Mrs. Olive Gooch Tuttle of Torrance,
Calif., expected to complete requirements for a bachelor's degree at Lon~
Beac h Sta te College in J une. She taur,111
seventh g rade at Redondo Beach durin~
1955-58 but the past yccll" d evoted fuil
1ime to study.
Miss M abel L ouise G riswold has m ,v J...
her ho me in Whi te H all sine<' i Y:)'!.
She received a bachelor's --lf'!~ r<'e fr,m,
111inois College in Ja<'kson-,i!lc a rid A
master's degree from the University of
Illinois. She has written several hi storic.ii
plays whic h have been performed in h er
(·ommunity.
M rs. William George Follmer (Eva
Ja n e Har per ) of Forrest interrupted h er
teaching ca ree r in 1930 to start "teach ing a family. " H er five children have
kept her active in the PTA, sc hool board
affairs, L ittle White H ouse Conferences,
and Girl Scouts, while he r own intere sts
have led to he r partic ipation in Home
Bureau activities, the Woma n's C lub,
wo rk in the ch urc h, Easte rn Star and
welfare work. H er h usband is in the
banking and insurance business.
Miss Maria n F rances H e nry retired
a t the close of the 1959 school year
after teac hing in the elementary schools
in Loveland, Colo., since 1926. She p la ns
to contin ue ma king Lovela nd her home.
T HE A L UMNI Q UARTERLY

Miss l-l cnry received her bachelor's deg ree from Colorado State College at
Greeley.
C ornelius F. H enze (d egree) teaches
chemistr)• and physics in Chic.tgo hig h
schools.
Miss Mabel Maria Hibbs (deg ree
1952 ) is a teacher in Ridgely School,
Springfield.
Mrs. R uth H olt Robinson is a homemaker and part-time nursery school
teacher in \-\' ilmette. 1-lcr h usband is
division manager for the Kaiser Aluminum . Chemical and Sales. They have
two children; a son, who was graduated
from Miami Universi ty in Ohio, and a
daughter now attending Denison Universi ty.
Miss L. Blanche K enned y (dcgrct!
1927 ) is principal of a <'Onsolidated
school in Greencastle, Pa., a position
she has held for IO years. She previously
taught in the junior high school in Wood
River and served 20 yea rs as general
supervisor or elementary education
a t K ingsport, T e nn. Miss K ennedy holds
a master's degree from T eachers College,
Columbia U nive rsity.
Mrs. M il dred K ing Browning docs
social work for the State of Illinois in
Springfield.
Elvct Schumard Lee (deg ree 1927)
has taug ht in East St. Louis since 192,~
except for the year 1926-27, when he
l'l" rurned to I SKU for his deg ree, t1 nd
during 1942-43, when he served in the
U . S. Anny. H e writes, " \ Ve moved into
a beautiful new building this year, so
teac hing has been more pleasant."
H arvey William l\•lcMullen (deg ree
1926 ) is a rcgis!erecl accountant living
in Blooming ton.
Miss Louise Parrish (deg ree) who
teaches at the Community College in
Muskegon, Mic h., is co-,n1thor of a book
entitled T eacher-Pupil Planning, published by Harper and Brothe rs in 1958.
Miss Parrish received a master's deg ree
in education at Wayne State University.
Miss Faye Murr Preston, retired prima ry teacher whose home is in Decatur.
writes, "The most important thing, to
me, in th e last five years, was my five
months .-.broad- a trip which involved
2 1,000 miles or air travel in Asia, Afri ca,
and Europe."
Mrs. G race Rhea Greider is a homemaker in Decatur, where he r husband.
Robert, is in the restaurant business.
They have two married daugh ters and
four grandchildren.
Mrs. Virginia R obbins H inners is the
wife of a re tired Navy captain, who now
heads the graduate school or Webb
Institute or Naval Architecture on Long
Island Sound. She writes, "Our daugh:er,
Barbara, a mathematician at David Tay•
lo r Model Basin, is married and lives
in Be thesda, Md. John, our son, is at
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. My
hobby a t present is silver smithing."
Loren H. Russell (degree) teaches
general science and serves as director of
visua l aids at R oosevelt Junior Hi gh
School in Elkhart, Ind. H e also opera tes
his own general insurance agency; serves
on the Board of Parks and Recreation,
and is a member of the City Planning
Commission.
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Leonard R. Schneide r (degree) lives
in C le,·cland, Ohio, where he is he.id of
t he Science D epartment at John 1-1:::.y
Hig h School. H e :s the father o~ :wo
daughters.
Parke Han•cy Simer (deg ree ), professor of anatomy a t the U ni"crsi ty of
lllinois College of Medicine, is completing his 33rd year on the facu lty. ''My
work now," he writes. " is teaching g ross
anatomy to firs!-year rncdic.i.l studcn:s
af- well ;1s rese.irch in the fields of his•
tology and embryology. Gree:ings to a ll
fo rmer cl.issmates:"
·'This is my 33rd ye:lr of teachir.g;·
w, i:es Miss Mildred Ludlle Thornp:;on,
"22 of which ha\'C been in l·brn:l:on,
and 11 in Elkhart, Ind. I was in school
at No rmal during 1928-29 and had one
yea r's lca"e of absence from leaching.'·
Miss Thompson is now at H a mil ·o:i..
?vlrs. Walter E. Buchholz ( lcb M~c
Wa llace) retired from teaching at the
close of the 1956 school year and m~rried a childhood schoolmate. lier h us•
ba nd is .i retired farmer. " I am busy
in community, ch urch, and civic allairs
in Nokomis, our home. We enjoyed a tri p
to Alask:i. in 195 7."
Mrs. Ruth Williamson Mille r is n
homemake r in Grand Rapids, M ich.,
where her husba nd is district manager
of the C upplcs•l-l esse Corporn tion. The
Millers arc the parents of two sons.
Mrs. Arthur Bill (Vivadene Kiml-:!r )
li,·es in Normal. whe re she keeps bus)'
wi:.h PTA :mcl church work, helps o::•
casionally in he r husb:i.nd's printing
sho1>, ;i.nd e njoys being ne:ir he r three
f{rnnckhildrrn.

1925
Mrs. Edna Barr G ifford wri:es from
her home in Mount Carroll, " I ha ve been
associated with Shimer College, eithe r
as a teacher o r in the office, for the
l.tst 25 years. Our big thrill came Inst
April when Shimer's accred ited sta tus
was changed from that of a junior college to a four•yenr deg ree granting
college by the North Central Association." Her hush.ind manages the College
Bookstore.
Mrs. Florence Becker Wisc hmeyer is
a homemnkcr in Clayton, Mo., where her
husband is vice president of the Midwest
Piping Company. " I have been busy being
a wi fe and mothe r, mostly," she wrires.
"Our son, Scott, will be g raduated on the
8th of June from Ynle U niversity, which
rather precludes my being present for
th e IS'.'J'U reunion."
Miss Edith \ \iinifred Benjamin, teac he r
a t Warren Township High Sc hool in
G urnee, flew to Eu rope in June to
begin a seven-week tour.
Le wi-, H oward BrO\\'n ( degree 1928)
of La Grange Park is sales and editorial
consultant to the MacMillan Publishers
in health education and allied fie!ds.
Rosalia Buchanan ( deg ree) teaches
home economics in the senior h iJ~h
school , Montebello Unified Schoo! Distri c t, Whittier, C alif. She m'lved 10
California in 1947 with her mother and
sister , Alta.
Miss Edith Carmod y (deg ree 1927 )
of Carrollton describes herself ns " a re-

:ired o!d maid te:lcl1cr,·· e njoying her
pension. She first taught in Fairbury
II1gh School and then accep;,ed a position on the Kankakee High School
fo.culty, where she re rn:iined for 26 ye:1rs.
She re.ired to Carrolt::>n and served as
n.ssist:'\nt county superintendent (or one
yea r be~ore retirement.
Mrs. Nor.'.l Carmody Thom:i.nn {clc.:; rce
1927 ) is re:ired and makes her hof':)e in
Carrollton. She is a widow. D ,! ring
recent ye:irs she has ta ken a world tour
a nd traveled in bo'. h Sou: h Am r:rica tmd
Europe.
G cnn A!c;.:omdcr Dd:-:m t (dec rc:.:
1927) a nd his wife are enjo ying rc .irem en!. During 1951-56 Mr. Dela nd w.is
;-,n instruc tor at the C han u!e Air Force
Base. Since hi s retirement in I 956 he
a nd his wife have spent their winters in
California, Ariwna. or Florida, and
during th e summer they a rc at home in
C hmnp:.ig n.
Mrs. Florine Feulner Heiman (degree
1936) is libraria1. in 1he children's room
of the M endota Public Library. J !er
husband is a developme nt engineer with
2.
woodworking mac hinery compa ny.
T hey ha\le two sons, Daniel, 11. .ind
Jeremy, 10.
D:uiel L. Flynn (deg ree 1950) and
his wife, t:stclle, both teach in Chicaf!O
area sc hools. They nrnkc their home in
Oak Park.
Wallace H. Fristo~ (degree 1928 ) h; s
bee:1 1he pri ncipal of ~ organ Pa rk Hig h
S~hool in Chicago since 1956. ''We have
o .... e of the outstanding hig h schools in
the country/' he writes. " with able
s:uden:s and a n outstanding faculty."
M rs. Fristoe is a vocntional counselor at
Fenger H igh School. Chica&o. Mr.
Fris?oe returned to Normal for the 30:h
a nniversary of the Class of 1928 and
says, "It was wonde rful to see M iss
Ba rton a nd some of 1he other fo culty
mem!:>ers."
Harold K. fuller is a n exec utive
assista nt, employed in the Illinois Department of Public H ealth, Springfield.
I-le is a t present serving as executive
secretary of the Illino:s State-Wide
Public Health Committee. H e is the
fathe r of two ch ildren.
Mrs. M.:u ic Gerz Enger (degree ) has
taught Eng lish in the junior high sc hool
i~,:t.i!~~• ~icl~~ si~~ic~~~~~nl/er\\~~hba~:~
Mic higan Department of Re\'c-nuc. "My
husband and I own a ve ry a ::r;ic?ivc
home at 14•~1 C ~d nr." she wri tes. ' '' I
hope some of the 'old timers' will s:op
for a snack some day."
Miss Hilda C . J ohnson (degree 1936)
teaches business subjects a.t the high
school in Geneva. " I spent summer after
summer at Nonn~I un til I got my bache•
!or' s deg ree in 1936," writes Miss Johnson. " The n I went to Creeley, C olo.,
for four summe rs :md received my
nrs·er's degree the re.''
Hom ~r Leslie J o hnson (degree 193 1) .
professor of educa tio nal psyc hology,
h:is been a member of the fac ulty a t
Kans;,s State Colle.r;e or Pittsburg the
pnst 12 years. I-le was granted a Doctor
or Education degree from the U niversity
of M issouri in 1939. In addition to his
full-time college job. Dr. J ohnson min-
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lt~lJNJ0 .1~ GROU P FROM 1929: left to r igh t-Mrs. Pa uline W hipple T aylor,
Mi~, V elda C . K endall, !\'lrs. Pear) Fidler Ruey, F orrest L. Co : k rcll, Cyril L. Miner,
Wave L. NoJg:L-.::.

istcrs to three sm:'.\11 Chr:s:inn Churc!ics
i1, Crawford Coun:y. l'-nm.
Alfred \\I. Kasel (deg ree) is retired
af~cr 30 yc'!rs as :1 h igh sch::>ol and c::>l!cr:c 1e 1cher in t,Iolinc IIigh School i'lnd
Connmmi-;,y College. "I con:inuc to enjoy my re·ircmcnt he re in the be utiful
I ldifax a re:i on the cast coast of Florida.
lf yo~, remember me, please cnll when
you drive '.hroug h- my home is e:-sy to
find ...
Mrs. 'fh:!ma King Gedclman has been
a 1e1chcr in the Me lvin clementuy
srho:,I the 1x•st 23 years. Mr. Ccdc!rnan
j,; a former. They arc the parentS of a
cl u~h er. Kay, who is a junior at IS~U.
M rs. H :i.r riet Lowc nbt rg Thurston and
:-·,d h er husba nd, now in Chicago, returned to :he Uni:ed States in Anril of
1155 after s.pendin~ 15 years. ill s~o
P ulo. Br1zil. I l<'r husband. Robert, is
a co;-is;.1!1ing eng ineer and teacher of
indust rictl eng inee ring .
Mrs. Char'ene Palmer H arclin 1 formerly of Uncol n. now makes her home
in Denver, Colo.1 where her hus.br-ncl.
Larry. is with the State Department of
Education. They have a son, two daur.hters, and four grandchildren.
:M rs. Harriet Meikle Shanks ( degree
1958) of Carlock writes, " I returned to
the teaching profession in 1949. I lwsc
three so•15-the oldest is. a prncticin~
attorney at Monmouth. My second son
is an accountan t in Chicago and the
y:rnn,;::est is a junior .lt the Uni, ·crsity of
Illinois. \\'c ha \'e six grandd1 ildren. I
w,1s haJ?_PY 10 receive my degree last
Slllllll1 Cl' .

Mrs. Hazel ~Iurray Lea k ( degree
19·1:0) was married in 1945 and now
Vivr-s in Sa\'annah, Ga. Prior to her
m·u-rin,::e she had taught for 32 years
in Illinois schoo!s.
M iss R ut h Gretcl1cn Rudasill (dc~ree
19.H) of Clinton teaches the handicapped. During the past year she taueht a
b rni n-injured ch ild, a polo child, and
helped retarded chi ldre n.
Mrs. Edith St itzel McKi nley (de~ree )
and h er lrns.b.tnd. Fowler (degree 1927).
both tear h in Kankakee. :\1rs. Mc-
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I~ ;nlcy has the nin: h-gradc Eng lish
:-- nd social s:udics in E:-tst Junior High
School, whi!e Mr. M cKin!ev teaches
wo::,dwork at Kankakee H ig h School.
Their daughter. Mary Ellen, rccei\'ed
he r b achelor' s degree from IS~U in
1953. Their son, William. is ;i senior
at Southern Illinois Uni\"crsii.y, Mrs..
M cKinley would like to know the
whereabou ts of Erma Ke:'.\g le J ~hnston.
Mrs. Mildred Sut herlnn::1 McMullen
(degree ) is a homemaker in Bloomington. She is the mother of a son, Wilti:un.
who was s racluated from the U ni\'c:-sily
of Illinois. and " daug hter, Rose Ann,
who is a juniol' at the Uni\"ersi:}' ·
Miss Sara Henrietta Vaubel of Torrnnce, Cnlif. . retired in J une of 1958
after 42 years of teaching. "These were
nil hap py years. :Vow the leisu re time
to travel, visit, .tnd read, ~re equa lly
enjoyable ." she writes.
Mrs. Do roth y White Brown ( degree
1928) is a homenrnker in 1.:-e Grange
Park where her husband. Lewis, is an
educMionn) rcpresent.tti,·e ·for Mnc Millan
Publishers.
Mrs. S:i.rah Win ters Purdy ( degree )
is " six!h-grade teacher in Du Quoin.

1929
Miss D orothy P. Andcrso:1 ( deg ree
I 945 ) . teach e r and superv!sing princip.tl in \\'estview Sch::,ol in Ch.:moaign
du ring 1951-55, returned to f ull-tirne
teaching in 1955. She is still in Ch.lm•
paign.
Edd ie H. Antons ( B.S. 1942. ~·l.S.
1947) . principal of LombMd J1.111ior
Hig h School in G a lesburg-. h::>s comple t~d 32 years of tcachins-. Prior to
m~vmg to Galcsbuq.{, Mr. Antons h ad
taug ht in LeRoy, Clinton, D.:.n.l, and
Edelstei n .
Mrs. Veda Attekrry Hawkins (cliplo·
m.t ) of Fairfield has been W.lync County
m,blic health nurse fo1· 1-1 years. She
t.:.ught for five years before beginnin~

the study of nursing. following gradu•
a tion from Mt. Sinai School of Nursing
in New York Ci ty, she spent two years
as a staff nurse in :--Jew York. She also
served as superintendent of nurses nt
Allens H os.pi tal, Robinson; Jackson
Hospital, Olney. and a t the Illinois Ordnance Plant in Carbondale. H er hus.band, J erome, is a rural mail carrie r.
They h<l\'e two children, Charlotte Ann,
17, and Robert J erome, l •k
Miss Beatrice Baird ( diploma ) teaches.
:u "W isconsin State College in L a Cross.c.
She has been there s.ince I9116 except
during 1949-51 when she com pleted
work for a doctor's degree at the Uni\'ersity of California. She is c urrently serving as president of the Midwest District
of the American Association for f-lcalth,
Physical Edtic.t tion, and R ec reation.
H erbm H adley Baker (deg ree 1931 )
moved to Stoc kton in 1950 to fill the
1>osition of superintendent of a newly
organized school district. "Keeping the
school going after losing the building
by fire and building two new schools,
has been a full-time job," he writes..
Mrs.. Lucile Barth Priess (diploma )
has been .'.l homemaker in Glenview for
JO years, She formerly taught in Pav.,
Paw, Rock Falls, Davenport, Iowa, and
Evanston.
Thomas F rank Barton (degree 1930)
has been a professor of geography at
Indiana Universitv since 1947. He was
g ranted a doctor's degree by the University of ~ebraska in 1935: and du ring
1935-4 7 he served as head or the
Department of Geog raphy at Sou1hcrn
Illinois Universi1y. H e is ma rried a nd
the father of a son. Thomas, Jr., who
was graclua1cd from Indiana University
in June. During 1955-57 Dr. Barton was.
a visiting professor or geography and
social science at the College of Edu cation
in Bangkok. While in Thailand. both
Mrs. lbrton and Tom, Jr., taug ht in the
I nternational School. The Ministry of
Education in Bang kok published "An
Economic Geography of Thailand", with
Dr. Barton the senior author. "Since
retu rning from Thailand I have ;igain
:'l.~s.umcd the duti es of editor of the
Journal or Geography .tnd have edited
the pictorial relief series of m n.ps a nd
,i:::lobes for the A. J. Hystrom Company
of Chi<'ago. I am very appreciati\'C of
hn\'ing lw.d a cha nce to study ctt Old
Normal under a distinguished faculty
assembled by the gre:t t president. Ur.
Fclmley.''
Mrs. Juanita Bledsoe Cox ( diploma )
of Indianapolis, Ind., has completed
her 26th year as a first grade teacher.
H er husband, Noble, also teaches. Their
hobbies. include owning and operatin~
an antique shop a nd spending su m.mer
months in trnvel.
Mrs. Helen Bo nar Gove ( d iploma )
formerly of Streator, is professor of
voice and director of the tmi,·ersity
cho irs .tt D e Paul U niversit y.
Mrs. ~1a rion Car penter 8.tbb (diploma ) is a home maker in Odell. Her husband. Claude, is a salesma n . They lrnve
three children-:" son. who is employed
in Gibson City. .tnd two high-scho::,l
rige daug ht ers.
Mrs. Geneva C handler ?v[cFaddcn
(de,!lrec 194 1) and her h usband, Cla rTHE ALU MNI Q U ARTERLY

cnce, hold positions at Lincoln Bible
[nstitutc. Mrs. M c Fadden is the reg is1rar for th<' college, while her husband
serves as director of purchasing and
student personnel.
Elmer C . Co:i:tney (degree) retired
in September 1955 after 4 1 yer:1·s of
teaching. I-le mak es his home in As•
sumption, where he docs part-time bookkeeping . accounting. and income tax
work. I-le is married and the father o f
two childre n. l-lis son is an assistant
eng ineer with the :\forthrop Airc raft
Company in California. A daug hter,
D oroth y, a 1952 g raduate from IS~ U,
is now m~rried :rnd teaching at Midlothian Hig h School.
Mrs. Carolynn Coffey Srnndfield (deg ree ) is the wife of a consulting engineer. They make their h ome in Pana,
where .Mrs. Stanfield keeps busy with
dub and church work. They e njoy traveling.
Mrs. Mildred Constantin e Dingwell
(deg ree ) and he r husband, James, arc
enj oying retirement in their home near
Gatlinburg, Tenn .. at the edge of the
Grea t Smoky Mo unta in Nation.ii Park.
Before her marriage in 1949, Mrs. Ding we ll taught in Plano lHH.1 in Mishaw.ika,
Ind. She l.iter was employed in the office
of the Encyclopaed ia Britannica. She has
a master's degree from the Uni\'crsii.y
of Chicago.
Harris William Dean (d egree) is a professo1· and he.id of the Departn1cnt of
Administr.ition, Supervision, and Curriculum of th e School of Educ:uion .it
Florida State Un iversity in T allahassee.
I-le is nrnrricd and the father of two childre n, Janie, H, and Ronnie, 15. Dr.
Dean received a master's degree in political science from the State U niversity of
Iowa and a doc tor's degree from the
U ni versity of Ill inois.
Mrs. Irene Dunbar Rcaugh (diplom.i )
is the wife of William L. Rcaug h. su perintendent of schools at Dolton. She d ocs
some substitute tc.iching.
Mrs. Pea rl Fidlcy Rusy (degree ).
retired home e<·onomics te,icher, writes,
" I have lived in Canton the last JO
years. l am well, a("ti\'C and happy, for
which l am thankful." Her husband is n
retired civil scr\'iCe wo rker.
M rs. E sth er \Vrcn Frink (d iploma )
is a se\'Cnth l!:rade teac her in Carden
Gro\'C, Calif. S1ic received a deg ree from
Long Deach State College and lrns been
in California for eight years.
M aurice Ouo Graff (degree) is c!c~n
of th e college at Wisconsin State College, La Crosse. H e has been in tbc
t<'aching profession sin ce 1929 except
during I 942-45 whe n h e W:'l.S in o ~llas,
T exas, serving with the Eig hth R egional
War Labor Board. He received bot h
master's and doctor's degrees in political
science at the State U nive rsi ty of low.a.
Byran C . Hallam (diplonu ) is wiih
the State Farm Insurance C:>mpan y.
serving ;.is dist r ict ma nager in South west Missouri. Mi s home is in Carthage.
"Sorry I won' t get back for this reunion.'' h e writes. " I get to '.'Jormal
o nce in a while on business a nd drive by
Old ~ormal just to see the c hanges. I am
looking forward to .icn1ally going through
some of the many n ew buildings next
Sf.PTl'.MBER,
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yea r and to seeing some of my old
friends." I-le is m.irried :::ind h :-s three
child ren.
Miss Cathcri1:c Elizabeth H a rps:cr
(deg ree) is director of food sc r\'ice at
Drake Un ive rsity in Des M oine s, Iowa,
a position she ht1s held for 11 ye.1rs.
Miss Susie E. J ones (degree) of Peoria
retired from teaching in l 950. She
rnug ht 2 1 yea rs in Central Peoria High
School. She received a mas1er's deg ree
from the St.:1:c University of Iow:i.
Mrs. Laura Lanthorn Carlock ( d eg ree) is a vocational home economics
teacher at the Toulon T ownship High
School, whe re h er husb:md serves .is
principa l. They have a son who is a
doctor of medic ine.
Mrs. Florence Lauck Wallis (diploma )
is a h::11nc.rna ker in Toledo, Ohio, where
her husband is vice-president of production for a g lass company. Th ey h nvc a
daug hter, Susan, 17.
Mrs. Lucinda Miller Brent (diploma )
of Blooming ton is e mployed as medica l
record librarian at Brokaw Hosoit.il.
She is a me mber of th e Withers Lib1 ~i·y
board as wel1 as the board of the
llooker T. Washington Hom e. She also
sen 1 cs as organ ist for her church. She is
married a nd has two daughters, one
adopted.
Forre st Glen Moc k ( deg ree 1937 ) retired from teaching at 1hc close of the
1958-59 school year. Ile ha d taught for
30 years, the p.ist 18 of which he spent
as instruc to r of industrial arts in :he
Roxa na schools. I-l e olnnn cd to move
to his farm nea r l\"ew Doug las.
Nath:m R. M ohar (d eg ree) has bee n
head of the history departme nt a t North
Hig h Sc hool, Om.iha, :\"ebr., since 1952.
H e also teaches geogra phy in the College
of Adult Education at Omaha U niversity. Mr. Mo har is m:uried :lnd the
father of two children.
Mrs. Anna Nalbach Qua lls (clegrec L
formerly a homemaker a nd teache r in
Gain esville. Fla., is now living in T.illahassee. H er husband, Le Roy~ lrns a position wi th the budget d irector of the
State of Florida. Mr. Qualls. who formed >• taught econo mics a t th e U ni\'crsity of Florida, is .i grnduatc of Jllinois
Wesleyan and holds l>oth master's and
doctor's deg rees from the Un iversity of
Illinois; T hey h ave a 15-ycar-old da ughter, Elizabeth.
H enry J. Nalbac h (d iploma ), instructor of clec! ric ity at :\"cw Kensington
1-lijlh School in Natrona Heights, Pa.,
writes that his wi fe. the former Eliz:tbeth M c Ewen. tc3ches ho rne economics
.it J-larbr.lck Junior High Sch ool. Their
yo ungest son, Lau rence, was _!:!:raclua ted
from high school in J une and p la nned
to en te r Pennsylvania State Un iversity.
Mnrilyn, the ir daughter, attends M uski ns um College. The ir eldest son, R obert,
nw t his d eath in an automobile a cciden t.
\\lave L. Noggle (degree) is assistant
:o the librarian at Withers Public Libr:uy in Blooming ton. After receivin g
his diploma from IS:--.: U he attended the
Uni\'crsity of Illinois, where he was
i:tran ted bachelor' s a nd master's deg1·ces.
I-l e fonnerly he ld positions at Virginia
J unio r College. Virginia, M inn .. Kabma zoo College, K a lamazoo, Mic h., a nd

the University of Detroit. H is wife, the
former E'. izabcth G . Conard (diploma
1926), is a first grade teacher .it Fair\'iew Sc hool. Thry ha\'c two sons.
Mrs. Maxine Rauch Drcsback (diploma ) is a receptionist a nd singer tit
Rockefeller Center in '.'Jew York. Her
husband, who owned and operated a
grocery s~orc in De La nd , was killed
during World Wa r II. Following h is
death, Mrs. Dresback moved to :--Jew
York City tO furthe r her voice study.
Before h er ma rri.ig e in 1933 she h ad
ta ug ht music :lnd depar~mcn tal subjec:s
in F;mne r City.
Mrs. Adab<:llc Rich ey D1·cmann ( dip lom.i ) resumed full-time teaching in
1956, when she w.is c.m p!oyed ns :m
demcn!;uy !cacher at Bu reau Townshi p
School, Princeton. She had t:iught art
in Princeton schools u rior 10 he r m:u ~
riagc in 1933. Her hu.sband is .i farmer.
Their two c hildren arc Mrs. M:iybe th
Graham of W.itc rloo, Iowa, and Gordon
D rcmann, who is a tte nding IS~ U .
M iss Lenna Smith (degree 19,l5 ) has
continued tc.ich ing in M :. Vernon in
the sa me position she has held since
recci\'i1)g h er d iplom.i in 1929 .
J. Riley Sta:1ts (deg ree ) of Coral
G.ibl es, Fl.i., suffe red a stro':c in 1954
a nd was forced to re tire as chairman of
the Gcogr.iphy Departmen t a t the Uninrsity of M ia mi. H e now serves .1s a
consultant :ind works with flowers as .i
hobby Mis wife teaches English ~nd
journalism.
Miss !" 1argarct O . Strode {diploma )
is a first grade teacher in C h;unpaig n.
where she has been since 193 1.
Mi ss Margaret Troyer (diploma ) h as
been tea ch ing in the third g rade a t
Grant Sc hool, R ock Isbnd, for fmir
years. Sh e had previously taught 23
years in Streator .incl three years in
California. Miss Troyer is a member of
the Business and Professional Women's
Cl ub .ind Alpha Delta Kappa, ho no r.iry
organizt1tion for tea chers.
Miss Kath erine C harlott<: Turner ( d iploma ) . professor of Eng lish .it Arizona
State Universi ty at Tempe, spent 195556 in Formosa, teach ing American litera tu re.
Mrs. Ruth \ Valker Davidson ( diploma ) taught in Spri ng field from 1929
unt il hC'r marriage in 19:H . She lived
with her family in the C hicago area
until a yea r ago, when he r husband , an
ad\'Crtisin.c: executive. was transferred
to Los :\ngcles, Calif. They a rc th e
parents of three children- J ohn, 17,
Li nda, 12, and Richard, 11.

1934
Mrs. Howard M. Johnson ( V irginia
Barr, d iploma ) is a homemaker in East
Cn:.:enwich, R. I. Her husband owns and
operates a n Ou tdoor advertising agency
in Providen ce. M rs. Johnson t.iught for
eight years. She th en studied d ress design a nd worked tlS a clothing designer
bt'.'fore h er marriage. She is the mother
of a daug h te r, Virginia Lynne, 7.
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REUNION G ROUP FROM 1934: left to right-front row- Frank A. Sabine,
\\lilliam P. \Venc, i\ilrs. Kathleen Spencer Hess, Miss Bernadine Keirn, Mrs. Vaudrcnc
Hoose Cade, Harry C. Cade, Homer K. Rice. Rack row-left to righ t- Murray J.
Wa11acc, J ames Elbert, Mrs. Blossom Yates Wisbey, M rs. Gladys Stenger Stewart,
~1rs. J canncllc Espel Townsend, Miss Ethel Gerber, M iss Irene L. Nordine.

William Edmund Bennington (deg ree)
has taught electricity <md drafting at
B!oomington High Scho::>l for 15 years.
Prior to moving to Bloomington he
taught at Henry, Villa Grove, De Pue,
and Galesburg. His wife teaches physical
educat ion at Trinit y Iligh School and
has taken graduate courses at ISN U.
Their da..1ghter. Peg~y, is a s;.udent at
JSNU; a son, Hill, Jr. is in the Navy
Preflight School at Pensacola, Fla., and
Patsy and M ike are students at Trinity
High School.
Mrs. H elen Bischoff Piggott (degree)
teaches art in a Deca tur high school.
Miss Elfrieda H. Boehmer (degree ) is
principal of Fa rragut Elemen tary School
in J oliet. She began teaching in Joliet
in 1938. She received a master's degree
from ]SNU in 1950.
Miss M ay Briggs (degree) teaches the
fourth grade in a Navajo M ethodist
Mission School in Farming ton, N. M .
Supported by the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the M ethodi st
C hurch, the school has an enrollment of
250 pupils.
M rs. Marna Brown Forbes (diploma)
and her family have lived in Huntsville,
Ala., since I 946. Her husband, Gordon
( 1935) , is southern manager for Pfister
Associa tion Growers. Their son, Jim, was
graduated from high school in M ay.
They have two daugh ters, M arilyn, 9,
an d Ca rol Ann, 7. "Huntsville is on the
Florida short route," she writes. " If any
of you are fortunate enough to have a
winter vacation, don't fail to stop."
Mrs. Lucille Burris M eyer (deg ree)
tcaches in the fifth grade in East Alton,
where her husband is in the real estate
business.
J ames F. DcGracic (degree) is princi pal of the high school in Sparta, Wis.,
a position he has held since 1948. He
received a master's degree from the
U niversity of Wisconsin.
Miss Naomi Ruth Dodson (diploma )
is beginning her 26th yea r of teaching.
After receiving her diploma from ISI':'U
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she taught for 12 years in rural schools
of Vermilion County. The next 12 years
she served as fifth grade teacher in
C::itlin. This year marks her second
as a teacher in the O:rnville schools.
Miss Dodson obtained her bachelor' s
deg ree at Indiana St.ate Teachers College.
M rs. J ea nnctle Espcl Townsend (diploma ) is a teac her at Kasbeer School in
Princeton. She is a widow and the
mother of four sons-Douglas, 2 1, Gordon, 18, Galen, 15, and Burton, 13.
Dale Etter (degree ) has been employed for 15 years on the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch "country" edit ion largely
editing state and farm news. He is also
editor of the Monday country edition
and its weekly review of national and
interna tional news. "After t...raduation
from JSNU," he writes, "I served as man
of all work at Magnolia High Schoolathletic coach, dramatic coach, Library
and school paper sponsor, English and
Latin teacher. I accepted a civil service
job in Washington, D. C., skipping from
a town of 300 to 300,000. Next I landed
in New York, joined the R aven Poetry
Circle of Greenw ich Village and published a few verses. I n1et and married
Miss Mary Lane Stanton of Vicksburg,
Miss. We are the parents of a son,
Henry Ross, now a student at Washing•
ton University, St. Louis.
Lester Grant (degree) is superintendent of schools in Decatur.
Owen Orris Hubbell (degree) is director of training for the United St.ates
Army of the Pacific wi th headquarters
in Alea, O ahu, Hawaii. His work includes assignments in Hawaii, J apa n,
Okinawa, and Korea. His wife is the
former Aletha A. Smelzer.
Mrs. Sylvia Greene Payne (degree
19,JO ) is a homemaker in lnglewood,
Calif., where her husband is a doctor.
She writes. "Our four daughters ranging in age from three to 15 years provide
many opportunities for PTA activi ties
and Girl Scouting. My chief interest

outside home and family is in ou r local
League of \Vo1nen Voters."
Mrs. Norma S ue G ronemeier Rossettcr
(degree) and her husband, Jack (degree) , classified themselves as "tourists"
when they sent information to the Alumni Office for the class reunions in J une.
They spent last year in Paris, France,
teaching in the United States Army
Paris-American High School, and traveling throughout the coun tries of Europe, Scothrnd, and I reland. Mr. Rossetter writes, " I taught 20 years in the
high school at Oak Park and will return
there next year."
Mrs. Eleanor Guy Blodget (diploma )
of Worcester, Mass., is a homemaker
and Girl Scout professional st.iff member.
She passed the Massachusetts insurance
examination and is licensed to sell life
insurance. Iler husband is an insurance
broker. They have a son, Bradford, 12,
.1nd a daughter. i\'ancy, 9.
Mrs. Alice Hansen 'Whitfield (degree )
is a legal secretary in Albuquerc1ue,
N. M. She is married and the mother of
three boys aged 10, 16. and 18.
Harold E. Henrikson (diploma) has
been actively engaged in farming near
A thens since the spring of 1938. Before
moving to the farm he taught at the
Sweetwater grade school. He is married
and th e father of two children.
Mrs. Mabel Hirst Raber (diploma )
of LeRoy taught in M cLenn County
schools for three years and for 10 years
has done substitute teaching in LeRoy.
She is the mother of two rnarried children.
Mrs. Laura Hoefer Smith (deg ree)
writes, " I left Jllinois in I 930 to teach
at the Benjamin Franklin High School
in Rochester, N . Y. I've stayed at the
same school ever since. I received a
master's degree from '.'Jew York University.
\Yard Caleb Johnson (degree) teaches
drafting and supervises the ind ustrial
education program in Indiana, Pa.,
schools. He received a master's degree
from Pennsylvania State U niversity. As
a hobby he operates a Christmas tree
plantation. He is married and has a
daughter, a son, and three grandchildren.
Clelia Lorna J ones (degree) served
in the U nited S tates Air Force during
1942-45. Since 1945 he has taugh t high
school science in Decatur.
Mrs. Dorothy Jones Brinked1off (degree) tea ches a t Brockton High School.
Her husband, Lee, is in the ins~1ran<:e business. They are the p:uents of
five children- Tom and J erry, students
at the Universi ty of Illinoisj C urtis, ..1
sophomore at Brockton H igh School j
Susan, in the eighth grade, and Sara in
the sixth. Mrs. Brinkerhoff writes, "Can
anyone deserve a richer life than five
normal children and a wonderful husband can give?"
Miss Bernadine Keirn ( degree ) has
been in charge of the elementary school
library in Wilmington for three years.
Prior to that she taught seventh and
eighth grade history and geography.
Marshall Eugene Langford (degree) of
\·\lest Covina, Calif., has been made
dining car execu tive supervisor wi th the
Santa Fe Railroad. He writes of his new
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

position, "It's challenging. demanding 1
and intensely rewarding. My wife and
I feel it has been worth all the added
courses of late r life besides ou r basic
college groundwork. We have no children
so have mnde the university a second
beneficiary for our insurance. Since we
both had to work for our education, we
feel there may be others who would stay
in school if some small help were available in an emergency. •·
Miss 1;·ranccs Lathro1>e (deg ree) joined the Women's Army Corps in 1942,
was a member of its first ofricer candidate class, and rose to th e rank of lieutenant colonel before her retirement in
1958. During the 1958-59 school yea r
she taught a seventh-grade class in
Alexandria, Va . Prior to en tering the
WAC 's, Miss Lathrope taught geography
in Danville. She received a master' s
degree from Clark University.
Mrs. Lorene Lawrence Waymack (diploma) is a kindergarten teacher at
Sylvan U nion School in Modesto, C all£.
She received her bachelor' s degree at San
Francisco State College. Her husband,
Rex, teaches engineering drawing at
Modesto Junio1· College. They are the
parents of four daughters. (<W e all love
California." Mrs. Waymack writes. "I
would be happy to hear from old friends
at ISNU and even more happy to have
them stoo for a visit with us."
Mrs. E'lizabeth Leathers Demik (diploma) has lived in Arlington County,Va ..
since her marriage in I 934 . H e r husband,
Max, who attended ISNU during 193234, is an attorner in Washington 1 D. C.,
a nd Arlington. They arc the parents of
three children.
Mrs. Maxine Maginnis McKee (degree), wife of a retired oil man, teaches
in Bentonville, Ark. " \-Ve are using Dr.
Sorensen' s geography, 'A World View,'
i n our seventh grade social studies," she
writes. Mrs. McKee was teaching in
Maracaibo, Venezuela, when she met her
husband. They lived for 12 years in the
oil fields of western Venezuela. Mr. M cKee retired in 1955. They are the parents of two boys.
Miss fayc E. Mansfield (deg ree 1940)
is an assistant professor of edu cation
and a supervising teacher in the fourth
grade at ISNU Metcalf School.
Mrs. Laura Mau Gaus (diploma ) has
lived on a farm near Buckingham since
her marria8e in 1937. Her husband,
Alvin, raises grain, poultry, and cattle.
" We lost our only child, a son, soon aft er
birth," Mrs. Gaus writes. " Since then w e
have g iven foster care to seven children
for varying lcnghts of time. Two of these,
Janet and Gerald, we were .1ble to
adopt."
C harles Marsh (degree) associate
professor at Pennsylvani a State University, University Park, was unable to
attend the class reunions. He writes.
" '.June is hectic in clearing up debris
from the spring semester and ~etting the
lab ready for s11mmcr school."
Mrs. Ella McNemar Dobkin (diploma ) and her husband. William J ., divide
their time between two homes- at Kendall, Fla., in the winter months, ?.nd
Jackson Heights, N. Y., during the rcsl
of the year. Mr. Dobkin is a designing
engineer.
StPTEl\'lllER,
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Mrs. 1:rancc;, Mil!er \V;.rren (degre~)
i; a homcmal:er in Uvalde, T exas, where
she moved wi t h her family a year ago.
Her husb;:nd is in the c~g-producing
busi!1e:;s. ·\Ve ?.11 like Tcxt'ls very much.''
she wri:cs. ·•but lo,k forw.i.rd to our
il!ino:s visi:s. I have 1hrcc boys, one
who was graclu:Hccl from hif:,h schoo!
in M:.y."
M rs. L!:ci!c ~.1oorc Licnn.i.n ( di:)!'lm1) of M --. homet wri:cs tlnt she ·h:"is
been clo:ng substitute te:!ching .1: Fisher
.1nd M nnsfield for 15 yc:-rs. She is m:urlccl and the mother of th ree d~1.13h ters
and o·:c so n.
Miss Irene Nord ine (deg ree) h.... s been
:'l ssociated with the Illinois Dep~~.r"ment
of Public Welfare since 1948. She is
presen tly the s:ate supen·isor o: st<' ff
develo;,ment in th e chi!d welfore prog ram. She received a m ~s·er's degree
from the U niversity of Chic«go.
Mrs. C:trrie Oakland Schafer (diploma ) has lived on a farm nca r Malt;i
since her ma rriage. She has a so!'!, Paul,
who was s r?.duated from !he University
of Illinois in .June; ano1 her son, Ralph,
a sn 1dent at . ·onhern Illinois U ni\"ersty;
and a daughter, Nonna, enrolled at th e
U niversity of Illinois.
H oward A. Oetting (degree) is chairman of the Science Department at th e
East Alton - \Vood River Community
High School, where he has taught for 24
years. He writes, " I have two sons. one
<Htending Northwestern U niversity and
the othe1· in the eigh:h grade."
Elbert C. P«rkcr has been employed
by the State of Illinois since J anuary
1939. lie is now at Edwardsvill e. where
he serves as office manager for th e
Illinois Division of U nemployment Compensation. He is married and the fatlu;r
of six children, three who ha'"e attended
IS:'< U .

Leslie Byron Poland (degree) is a
chemist wi th the Ethyl Corporation,
Detroit , Mich. He holds master' s and
doctor' s degrees from the U niversi ty of
Illinois. H e once worked <1s a chemist
with the International Harvester Company in Chicago and served as instructor
in chemi stry at Hofstra College.
Raymond A. Quinlan of Monticello
began serving as the Piatt County S\1pt:rintendent of schools in August. He had
been the assistant county superintendent
since I 95 I and prior to that taught in
Monticello High School. I-le is married
and the father of a daugh:er, Donna
Rae. 11.
Mrs. Li ll ian Sage Wardell (degree)
of Tra\'erse Ci ty, Mich., combines homemaking, business, and teach ing. She
teaches at the Glen Lake Community
Schools in Maple City. With her husband she is co-owner and manager of
Locust Beach Resort located on East
Bay's Miracle Mile. "We wish more of
our friends could come up to enjoy the
many attract ions of Traverse C ity. Our
fornily includes three girls, Shari who is
in her junior year at Mi chigan State;
Wendy, who was g rad uated from C entral
High in J une, and Marcia, in the fourth
grade."
R alph E. Saner (degree ) is an industrial therapist at the Lincoln State
School. a position he has held since

1957. Prior iO that time he served as
eighth grade teacher .1nd coc!.ch at
Ed inburg and taug h : in Ccntr.:ll School
n t Li ncoln.
Mrs. Jess:e Shirk t\elson, (degree) is
."' homennkcr in Stockton and docs sabs:i~ute tc1ching in !he high scho:>I. Her
h .1sb:ind, Randa!!, is Soil C::mservatio, ist
of Jo D~vi:ss County. M rs. Nelson
w.-i:e3, ''Stock ton ha s been o ur home
s!ncc l !HO. Li ~c is fo r from boring .:s we
keep busy. I <lo substitu te teaching in
the high school only if I can fit i: into
my busy sc:1ed u!e." T hey h~\·e a m:;rried
d:'l ugh :c;·.
G '.!rald Adc: ber t Slusser (diploma) is
cnga~e<l in the prac~ice of meclicir-e at
Ar tesia, N.M.
M rs. G ladys ~ \cn;er Stc·,vari. ~f E"mwood wri tes, "I have taugh~ .:II except
six of the o:-s? 25 yea rs. N·::)\'., I h:-i.ve
retired, for ·1 feel that my ch ildren ~nd
home. as well as my husband, need more
at~ention than I ha\"C been t1blc to gi'"e
heretofore.'' Mrs. Stewa rt's husb,rnd,
C harles, is a grnin de:i.ler. T hey h.!vc
two .idop:ed children- n son. 14, and
a daughter, 11.
Mrs. Mabel Stewart Telford ( dip!oma) is a homemaker in Detroit, Mich.,
where her h, 1sba nd, Harold, is employed
by the C ity of Detroit ns an electrical
opera tor. They are the parents of two
children- Larry, a s!udent a t Wayne
State U ni\'ersity, and Sandr:i, a high
school freshman.
Miss Lillian B. Sweet (degree ) of
Batavia retired in l 956 after sufferi1~g a
back injury. She has ser\"ed .is bookkeeper in a medical clinic in Batavia for
five yea rs and more recently had been
secretary for the dietitian a t the Comm,1nity Hospital in Geneva.
Mrs. Edna Ulmer Paulsen (degree)
is a homemaker on a 160-acre farm near
Funks Grove In McLean County. Her
son. Fred, is a sophomore In high school
rind is looking forward to a ttending
ISNU . his mother writes. During I 95356, Mrs. Paulsen taught in Atlanta.
Ja mes Murray \ Vallace (degree) is
p1·incipal of a grade school unit and
makes his home in Eureka. I-le is married
and the father of four child ren- a married daughter, Susan: and two sons and
a daughter in school at Eureka.
Mrs. R uth Whitacre Vh akly ( diploma) of Shelbyville teaches in the fourth
g rade. She has three children: a son, who
is a j unior at Washington U niversity in
St. Lo uis; a daughter, who was graduMed
£rom high school in J une, and another
da·ugh ter, 6. Her husband, Leverett, is in
the real estate business.
Mervd A. \\fillet (degree) is dean
and ins!ructor of physics a t the J .
Sterling Monon High School in C icero.
He is married and the father of a son,
who is a student at the Illinois Ins:itu?c
of T echnolo~v.
Mrs. Marjorie \Vilson Horn (degree)
and her husband, Sylvester. have mo\"ed
to a SO-acre farm near Fremont. "I am
going to continue in my position as
supervisor of physical edu cation in the
Pekin grade school," Mrs, Horn writes.
" My husband has farmed before, but
this will be a new experience for me."
Mrs G ladys Winchell Romine (diploma ) writes, "I have taught typing at
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White Mr:s. FlorenCC Harmon M iller, Mrs. Mary Polli tt Bump, Miss Louise SulJivan,
Mrs. kiargaret Gillespie McIntosh, Eric Johnson. Left to ri_ght-back row-Ben•
jamin \Valrich, \ \lilliam F. A;nderson, l\•l ax F. Puttcamp, M iss Gertrude Sampen,
George Soper, Sheldon E. Robison.

East Peo ria High School since I received m y degree from ISNU in I 935.
\Ve have had .many improvemen ts h~rc
and plan to build again this year." Her
husband, Marion, teaches at the Kellar
School, Peoria.

1939
M iss Dorothy Emma Albrecht (diploma) is teaching in T ucson: Ariz., this
yea r. She began her teaching career in
a rural school and later taught in Delavan and Morton. She received a bachelor' s degree from Bradley University.
J ohn P. Allen (degree) has served as
principal of the high school in Paris
since 1958. He ha s held teaching and
administrative positions in a number of
Illinois schools. His wife is the former
Virginia Lael (degree 1939) . Their
three children are Phil, Gerry, and
Lynne.
Mrs. Clara Allsopp Hobbs (diploma)
teaches in the Pleasant Hill School in
Springfield. H er husband, Fred, is a
foreman with Allis Chalmers. T hey ha\'e
11
1 0
a r1~~~enT~~l m~ nlln°eh Alvord (degree
1950) h:i.s been teaching sixth grade in
the Peoria Heights School for 13 years.
Miss Ah-ord wri tes, "Since 1950, I ha\'C
spent my summers tr:weling."
M rs. Gail B:i.ird Davidson (degree)
is the wife of a den1ist in Youngstown.
Ohio. Their chidrcn are Suzanne, 9,
Collette, 8 , and Ch ristine, 6. Mrs.
Davidson once taught a t Rudyard, Mich.
She joined the Navy in August, 1942.
and rcnmincd on active duty until hc1·
m:i.rriagc to Dr. Davidson.
Miss Helen M ildred Belknap (degree)
serves as head of body mechan ics in the
10 Oak Park schools :i.s well as chief
phvsical therapist in the city's elementary school. Miss Belkna p received her
physical therapy training at th e M ayo
C linic and remained on the staff th ere
for seven years.
William H. Blatnik (d egree) has been
superintenden t of the high school a t
Lockport for three years. He previously
served a s administrator of high schools
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at Red Ban k. N . J. His wife is the
former Irene Donna (diploma 1939) .
Mr. Blatnik received a doctor's deg ree
from the Uni\'ersity of Illinois.
Mrs. Alice Blum Budz (degree) , an
information clerk at the Chicago U nion
Station, writes, " I am married and have
two boys. Mickey, the oldest, is a retarded child, and Paul, a 'customer.'
I'm knee deep in work for retarded
children and i10pe you are all sympa•
theti c with the cause. M y husband and
I both work because schooling is very
expensive for Mickey. If any of you
' 39ers are in Chicago, please stop to
see us."
Mrs. Marie Brees Raydon of Normal
devotes her time to homemaking. Her
husban d, Roland, is a letter carrier in
Bloomington. They have three children,
Donna, a studen t at ISNU : Edwin, who
attends University High School, and
Roger, in the sixth grade.
Alan R. Broaddus (degree) has taught
at Gibson City since I 947. Fol1owing
42 month 's service in World \·Var II he
entered the University of Colorado and
rccci" ed a mast er's degree in 194 7. His
wife is the former ~1ary V. Potts (dc1:;Tee t 949) . They ha\'e two children.
Richard, 5, a nd R uth, 2.
Richard P. Brown (M.S. 1948) has
been busi ness manager of the Harlem
Consolidated School since 1956. He formerly held admin istrative posts in high
schools in Blue Island. Saybrook, and
Metamora. Mr. Brown is married and
has adopted two children.
Miss Leoma Chrystcll C lark (degree
19-rn ) tc:lchcs in the six th grade at
Woods:ock.
M rs. Julia Conway Wilber ( diploma )
is a homemaker in Oreana, busy with her
husband and family of five children
aged from 4 to 15. She had t.tught be•
fore her marriage.
Mrs. Lucile Coyne Magcca n (degree)
is teaching in Los Angeles. Her husba nd,
Thomas, is a supervisor of the Long
Beach Navy Ship Yard. T hey have two
daughters and two sons rang ing in age
from 17 years to one.
Mrs. G!adys Cully {degree) Garrison's

husband, Ivan, is director of special
education in the J acksonville public
schools. They ha\'e a 14-year-old daughter, T eryl.
Mrs. Mildred George Pierson (degree )
teaches in J acksonville High School. Her
husband is a clerk for the Burlington
Railroad.
Alexander H. Godat (degree) moved
to Bonham, Tc:i:'as, in 1958, where he is
t:hicf of special service at the Veterans
Admin istrMion Center. He had taught
at ):ormal Cen tral. Galesb\lrg, and Ferguson, Mo., prior to en tering C ivil ?ervicc work. His wife is the former Elfrieda
H eer ( degree 1940) . T hey have three
daughters aged I 01 8, and 3, and a son,
7 months.
Francis Leslie Griffith (degree) and
his wife, the former Glenna Gilliland
( degree 1941 ) , teach in M orrisonville.
Mr. G iffith has the high school mathematics courses as well as physics and
chemistry, while his wife teaches science
in the junior high school. H e received a
master's degree from the University of
Illinois, and Mrs. Giffith expected to
co1rioletc work for her master's a t the
U. Of I. this past summer. They live on
a 50-acre farm east of Taylorville. Their
two boys are Robin, 13, and Lynn, 10.
" I finally have the dream job of a
lifetime," writes Earl M. Grotke (degree), professor of science education
at San Diego S tate College. " My text
on Science Methods is almost completed; Paddock Pool C ompany has just
completed the pool in our backyard;
we' re only three minutes from the parking lot for the Education Buildings.
Who' s out in San Diego from Normal?
Come see 'Us!"
Mrs. Dorothy Grubb Wh ite (degree )
has taught at \\' hig Hi11 School outside
the city limits of Rockford for 10 years.
She is married and the mother of two
children, aged 16 and 17.
Mrs. " 'largaret Boero Hovde (diploma )
is a homemaker in C hicago where her
husband, John, is a meteorologist with
the United S tates Weather Bureau. Before her marriage she taught school and
then worked for the United States
·weather Bureau. She has a five•ycar-old
dau~hter.
Carl C. Jensen (M. S. 1950) is super·
intendcnt of the Brimfield Community
School.
Lowell ~f. Johnson (deg ree) has been
the superintendent of schools at C linton
since 1956. H is wife is the former
Eleanor Jane Rankin (degree 1946) .
They are the parents of one child, Julie.
Mrs. ,Roma Keefe Cook (degree)
teaches in San Antonio, T exas. Her
husband. Harold, is an electrician and
\'OCa tional teacher. Mrs. Cook writes,
" V\lc have one girl, 11 and three boys,
3. 8. and 10. Teaching is a wonderful
profCssion for me to have when our
children arc in elementary i:;chool."
L indsey G. Morris ( M. S. 1947) has
moved to Sunnyvale, Calif., where he
holds a position in the Fremont Union
H igh School D ist rict. Since 1947 he had
served as social science critic teacher at
the high school in Mt. Pleasant, M ich.
He is married and the fa ther of two
sons, aged 16 and 11.
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Mrs. Marion Morrison (degree) is a
homemaker in Miami, Fla., where her
husband is employed as a manufacture r's
representative. There a re four Morrison
c hildren, Bonnie, I 0, Frank, 8, Dawn, 7,
and Tina, 5.
Miss Sara Be rnice Mulla ney (degree)
has ta ug ht at the Pontiac Townshi p
Hi gh School since 19,~2.
Ross Pear.son (degree ) is an associate
professor of geograph y at the U niversity
of Mic higan. During the summe r he
taught a t San Diego State College. Accompan ying him to California we re his
wifo and th ree c hildren.
Mrs. M a ry £Hen Pollitt Bump (diploma) is teaching in the H avana elementary schools. She lives with her
hu sband, H oward, and d;wghter, C haryl.
on a farm near Bath. Mrs. Bump received a bachelor's degree from ·w estern
Ill inois U n iversi ty.
Mrs. J ohn Melvin Green (Mildred
Phillippe, degree) and her family live
on a farm outside Presidente Pruden te,
Brazil. Mrs. Green teaches in a binational center. Mer husband serves as
research farm director. They have three
daughters.
Miss Mary Alice Richmond (degree),
full-time librarian at the Lawre nce
Junior High School in Springfield, has
been with Springfield schools si nce 1941.
During 1952-53 she was an exch:mge
teacher in England at St. Mary' s Hall,
a girls' boarding school in Brighton.
Mrs. Freda R oH Cummins (deg ree)
and her husband, the Rev. J. P. Cummins, a re retired. and make their home
in S t. Petersburg, fla. Mrs. Cumm ins
often helps out in the schools.
Mrs. Ru1h Ry burn Hill ( degree) lives
on a farm nea r Newton, Iowa. He r husband. Eugene, formerly a teacher, now
farms and serves as a state senator. They
have three sons a nd two daug hters. Mrs.
Hill taught for a m1mber of years before
her m.irriage. She received a maste r's
degree from the U niversity of Illinois.
Mrs. Be tty Safford K crnahan (degree)
is the wife of a Methodist minister presently serving in a church at Anaheim,
Calif. They arc the paren ts or four
daughters, Karen. 14, Carol. 12, Candy
9, and Colleen, •k
William H. Small ( dcgn;:e ) is pe1·sonnel director for th e Central Soya
Company at Decatur, Ind.
Mrs. l " a D ell Smith Burkhart (diploma ' is a farm wife at Dwight. She
taught school befo re her ma1·riage. Her
five children., f01.1r boys a nd a girl,
range in age from 7 to 16.
?v(iss Ellen Sorensen (degree) tec1ches
in the high school at DeKalb. S he received a master's degree from the State
Un iversi ty of Iowa.
Mrs. Robert C. Dickey ( Marie S tewart, deg ree ) is a homemaker in Wilmette, where her husband is e ngaged in
personnel work with Allstate I nsurance
Company. They have two c hildrenDavid Stewart, I :{, and Nan<'y, 10.
Leo C la ir Stine ( deg ree) is a professor or political science a t Western
Michigan University. D uring 1948-52 he
was a member of the faculty a t Milliken
U niversit y. In addit ion to his teachi n~
d uties, Mr. S tine is a director of the
Michigan Citi7:ensh ip C learing House.
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He holds both m astcr·s a nd doctor's
degrees from the University of Illinois.
H e is Jnarricd a nd the father of five
c hildren.
Miss Marianna T heobald (deg ree) is
the food service direetor for the Memorial Student Union a t De Pa uw U niversi ty.
Mrs, Bernice Thompson Olsen (degree) has taught in D es Moines, Iowa,
since the fall of 194 1. She is presently
on the faculty a t North Hig h School.
Her husband, Leslie, is assistant secretary
of the Des Moines schools.
\ Va yne Van H uss (degree) has been
a member of the faculty a t M ichigan
State U niversity since 1953. A professor
of health, physical edt1cation and recreation he received both master's and
doct~r's deg rees from the University of
Illinois. His wife is a registered n urse.
Mrs. Clotild.e Vie tti Clw rles ( diploma ) lives in R ichmond: Va., with her
husba nd, an architect, and three children.
J. Benjamin \ Valric h (degree) is
elementary supervisor a nd 1>rincipal of
the hig h school at Brockton. His eldest
son, G len n, is teaching a t Gibso~ C i~y:
another son is a student a t the Un1vers1ty
of Illinois, and hi s married daught~r is
employed as a sec retnry a t the U mve rsi ty of Illinois.
Mrs. Lucille \ Varel Fa irchild (degree)
of Manteno writes that she has had a
busy life with her family, farming and
e ngaged in community activities. Her
daug hter, Linda J oan, is 11.
Lowell A. \ Vatkins (degree) is assista nt professor of management at Arizona
State Universi ty, T empe. Prior to moving to Arizona in 1956, M r. \•~' atk!ns
served on the fac ulty at the Un1vers1ty
of Southern C alifornia. Los Angeles,
and as instru ctor irl the management
departrnent of Michigan State U niversity. His wife is an elementary teacher
at Scottsdale, Ariz.
Carl Leon Wil son (degree ) is associa te professor of speech at the South
Dakota State College, Brookings.

1949
Mrs. Helen Appleby Bush tea ches
in the fourth g rade a t East St. Lo uis.
H er husband, Jack, was gradua ted from
McKendree College.
Mrs. Y"onnc Kimmc rly Armstrong is
a homemaker i11 G le n Ellyn, where her
husband teaches and se rves as assista nt
principal. They ha\'e two children1..incla. 5, and Fred, J r., almost 2.
Mrs. Dorothy Arnette Stoutenborough's
husband is in the insurance and real
esta te business in M aroa. She had three
c hildren whe n she wrote the A lu mni
Office a nd was expecting a fourth
child in June.
Sister Mary Coleta Barth ( B. S. 1940,
M. S . 1949) teaches business education
in Aquin H igh School at Freeport. She
once ta ught at Trinity High School,
Blooming ton: at Visitation Hig h School,
Chicago; and a t Anaconda, M on t.
M rs. Virginia Beckley Graham makes
her home in Paxton. A former teac he r

at C issna Pa rk, she now devotes fulltime to her husba nd and three childrenRo nald, 4, and 2-year-old twins, Patricia
and Thomas.
Carl Joseph Bell (B. S. I 949, M. S.
1950) is assistant professor 0£ educat ion
at St. Ambrose College in Davenport,
lowa, with p rimary duties in the psycholog ical services. Mr. Bell also serves
as a consultant to a pedia tric clinic in
D avenport. He and John Fox ( B.S. 1949,
M. S. 195 1) a rc pa rtnership owners or
an aptitude testing service. He is married
.;:ind the fa ther of three c hildren.
\ Villia m Edward Bcrutti teaches science a nd comme rce in K ettering, .Ohio.
Will iam Frederich Brady is serving as
principal of the junior high sc hool in
Ma rquette, Mich., where he also coaches.
M rs. G eo rgianna Britton Muq>hy and
he r husband, Frederick, live on a farm
near Be thany. Now a full-time homemaker, she formerly was engaged in
extension work.
Richard S. Brumitt is director of a thletics and coach at the University o r
K ansas C ity.
Mrs. Betty Burkhart Sh.aw is a homemaker and beau ty operator in Dallas
C ity. He r h usband, J ack, is an auctioneer
and manages the Carthage Sales Barn.
They ll re the parents of four children.
Rodney. 7: S·ue, 5; :rnd twins,Mitrh and
Mike, 3.
John Rober t' Campbell (diploma ) has
been employed by the Equirnble Life
Assurance Society since he left ISNU.
He is presently loca ted in Shrevc1>0rt,
La .. where he is serving as residentia l
loan supervisor. He is tnarried and the
father of two children.
Edwin L. C are y is doing gradua te
work at the Universi ty of I ndiana. He
formerly ta ugh t at Flint Community
College, Flint, Mich. His children arc
Jeffrey, 8. arid J a nzy, 6.
Mrs. Marth a Luke Carr is .a homemaker in Park Forest, where her husband,
Edwin (degree 1951 ), is employed as an
industrial
rela tions
direc tor.
T hey
adopted a baby g irl in I 957. Mrs. Ca rr
writes that her sister,peg Luke Schlenker
.ind Peg's husband, J ake (degree 1950 ) ,
arc teac hing in Park Forest.
.
Mrs. i\·lary Dickenso:1 Cooper of Lmcoln writes, " M y family keeps me busy.
I have th ree childre n, Larry, 8, :'f ancy,
5, and J ean, 3. Ch1irch work, PTA,
and AAUW also claim my ti.inc as docs
my job as secretary of our new Commun ity Concert Association."
M rs. Mary Corbitt Harrison is head
of the C hild ren' s E xtension department
of the K ern County Free Library in
Bakersfield, Calif. She received a master's
degree from th e University o f Illinois.
She has three step-children, aged 13,
10, and 2.
John Corradc ui has ta ug ht in J oliet
for seven yea rs. He is married and the
father of four c hildren.
K enneth L eR oy Curry ( ll.S. I 949.
~f.S. 195 1) is employed as an analytical
research chemist a t the Corn Products
Refining Company in Pekin. His wife
is the former Virginia Rubina ( degree
19•n ) . They live in a home with plenty
of room for their six sons- D avid and
Dan, in school; three-year-old twins.
D ick a nd Denni s: Ken , 2. and a baby,
K evin.
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RE UNION GROUP FROM 1949:

left to dght-from row- Robert B. Hultgren,

M:-s. Joyce Bo~ssum Becker, M rs. June Oickso:1 Waldc:1, l\!rs. B!o:som Yates , visbcv,
~-: lrs. R uth L .i.wson Graff, i\ liss Betty Sticnhagcn, H armon E. Pcaco, Miss Wanda R .
J ones, !'\ 'lrs. M ary L undbcr~ Kcrnnit:r, . Leh to rii;=:ht-back row-Ben Cottone, Milton
S. D err, William Bcruui, Michael Caringcllo, H erbert L. Zobel, Do:rnld L. Zabel,
Wil'iam L . Hodg.-:, \Villiam Kem nit1..

:\1rs. J anet O-::Prino Bishop ma kes her
home in Aurorn, where her husband is
a school principal. They have three
childrcn- K nthy Lou~ Joann.. and D.l.\ id.
Mrs. Bishop reports a busy socinl life
in their communit y but she still finds
time to do substitute tc:lching . I lc1· hus-

band, Louis, writes, "IS~•u ptovidcd an
excellent opportunity for my voca tional
preparation, ::1s well as an appreci:i.tion
of other lifo situations. 1•
Milton L. Derr and his wife. the
former M ildred Hileman ( degree 1950) .
live in Woodstock. Mr. Derr is principal
of the elementary school in Cary.
Mrs. Edna Dix Ohrnart has been on
leave from her posi tion as science teacher
in the high school at Cobden. She makes
her home in Anna, where h er husband
teaches in the high school. They have
twin daughters.
Thomas ~ (. Neumann is a business
a utoma tion consultant in Lombard. His
wife, the former Anna M . Oobrik ( de•
grcc 1951 ) , is teaching.
Miss Helen Ann Donna well tcach e~
physical education in a junior hig h
sc.hool in Albuquerque, N. M . She re•
ceived a master' s degree from Western
State College, Gunnison, Colo.
F lo y J . Ekin is associate minister in
the Firs~ M ethodist Ch urch. Peoria.
H e was p.raduatcd from thC G~rrctt
School of T heology at Northwestern and
once held pastorates .lt Stockbncl, the
Grace Methodist Church in Decatur,
and Weldon M ethodist Church, His wife
is the former Marian D ean (deg ree
1948). T h eir c hild re n arc Larry. Dm·id.
Lynndel Ka y, a nd Karen Lynn.
Mrs. B.ztty Evela nd Cook is a homemnker and parHime librarian in Piper
City. She h as th ree chi ldren, John. 6 :
Connec J oy, 4, and Lori Ann, I.
Mrs. H elen Sk inr.er Fairfield makes
1

t:~d~ov:~l~n ( ~ ~:tai"952) :v~::~h;sein ht~s~
hig h school. She is the mother of two
daug hters.

Lloyd Fengcl ( 8.S. 1942, M.S. 1949) ,
who teaches instrumental music in Oak
P:trk c1cmcntarv scho:,ls. writes. " I hm·c
nlayed four scas(>nS in. the OJk P:-irk
!:ym:-,:1::my, and six seasons with the

1G

Mac Dowcll Artis t 1\ssociation orchestra.
I s:ill play 1hc same tnrnl!;et I did
while in ISNU.'"

Joseph L. French ( ll.S. 19·19, M.S.
1950L assisrnnt professor of educa tion
at the Uni,·crsi:y of Missouri, teaches
e<l uc:?<ional
psychology :tnd testing
c:,urses. We now ha\'C Jane. 7: J eff, 5,
.ind John. 2," he writes, "and they keep
Peg, my wife, busy. An individual intclligc?1cc :est for pre•school c hildren
grew ou t of my dissertation and will be
published this winter."
Bob L. Geske is teaching a t the J.
Sterling Morton High School in C icero.
He recei\'ed h is master's degree from the
U:1iversity of Illinois in 1956.
M rs. Norma GrcJory Gadbury, for•
rn ~rly of A :wood, is no•v livi ng in Monticello. Her h asb:rnd, J ;1m~s Leslie Gad•
bury (de'? ree 1950), is he:,d track coach.
:issist:mt footb:i ll coach, and ins·ructor of
driver:;' training. Mrs. Codbury's own
teaching career was interrupted when she
found it necess'.'l.ry to de\'o:e her entire
~ttention to Greg, 6, Gaye, 5, Gloria,
3, and Gwen, 2. She docs find time for
s~m~ substitute !caching, however.
Miss Claribel G,iffith (B. S. 1949, M.
S. 1958) teach es in the D ouglas E!cm entary School in Clinton.
WiJliam J ames Harris is emptoymcnt
office nrrnager wi th the Illinois State
Emp!oymcnt Service in C hicago. I-le
writes that he is still aeiiv-::: in snorts and
follows the pro~rcss o~ ~11 tile ISNU
team s. H e is m:!rricd ,me! the father of
two boys and two girls. r:mging in age
from 10 to 3 .
Millard K e ith f-faugc h'!s been teachin't industri··d a rt$ ;it R:cl1 Township
High School in Pa rk f-◊rcst for four
yea rs. He rccei\'ed a ma ster's degree
from the University of Illinois. His wife
is the former Mary Loi.t H:itfield (deg ree
1954) . Their c hildren MC K em, 9,
M:irjori('. 4, and K evin, 1.
Willis Melvin Haughey (B . S. I 949,
M. S. 1950) is principal of the eleme!'ltary schools a t Cheb:1nse.
Robert L. H erget served :"< ('0119'\SC'lor
of boys at J efferson J unior lli!;h 8 clpol
in Aurora. His wife is the ro ..1~-:r 1':bry
Elle n Thomas (d egree 19-~3) .

\ Villia m Lee H odge is boy"s cou nselor
in the Thomas Edison Junior Hig h
Scl10ol, Spring field. A life member of
the NEA, Mr. Hodge is th e 1959•60
president of the South Central Division
of I EA. He is the a uthor of a number
of articles which have appeared in professional rnag:-1:.::ines. His wife, the former
H elen Norder, attended IS.);IU in 1946.
They have two daughters, age 11 and 7.
Mrs. Irma H ogle Sancken of Emington
auendcd the 1959 summer session at
ISNU. She is working toward certifi•
c.:tion in the educ;'!b)e men tally handi•
capped area of special education. Her
husband farms. Their children arc Gregory, 8, and Sara Lunn, 6.
Mrs. J oan Hollister Geissler retired
from teaching in 1953 to become a fulltime homemaker a nd mother. She ma kes
her home in Joliet, where her husband is
business manager for an electrica l firm.
Her children :ire Da\'id, 6, An n, •I. and
Lynn, 3.
Edward Anton Ho~ub has worked for
the l\'"a\'y Department at Great La kes
for 10 yc;1rs. He is presently employed
a t the electronics supply office in the
planning division. He is m::i rricd and
makes his home in Waukc~an.
\ \filliam Fredrick Kemnuz is employed
as a TV engineer for station \VTTW
in Chicago. He is also on the fac ulty of
the nig ht division of the American Institute of Technology. His wife is the for·
me r ~l ary Ann Lundberg (degree 1949) .
She has taught but now keeps busy at
home with their adopted son, Michael.
Miss Marian E. Knec r ( 8. S. 1949.
M. S. 1957 ) tea ches physical edurntion
at the East Peoria Community l-l igh
School.
Richard F. Krug has been at the
Un iversi ty of Okla homa the past two
yea rs working to w:ird a d octor's degree
in speech. H e received a master's degree
from Northwestern University. D u rin~
195 1-53 he was in Nashville, Tenn.,
e.mployed as audiologist in a speech and
hearing clinic. H e also ta ugh t courses
at Vanderbilt University. D uring 1953·
57 he w:'ls in O klahoma C ity, where he
served ;u a h earing consultant for the
State of O klahoma.
Mi5s Mildred Louise Lawson writes.
0
1 began teaching a t Locke School in
G:1ry. Incl., in September 1957. I ha\'e
fou·1d my Utopia here. L ast May a
s<uclc:lt tc~cii=ng dream of mine came
true whc!"l I h c--clccl a group of 66 stu•
dents and 17 c'.,'l:, croas 0:1 a trip to the
na<ion's cap::al." ·
:Mrs. Betty Faye Kzrn:cnbcrr, Lund and
her husband make the ir home in Auburn,
Calif., where she teaches in the eighth
grade and M r. K autenbcrg is employed
as a pharmacist. She writes that she has
bee n taking night classes and sumr>1cr
work at Sacramento State Co11cge. working for her senior high school credential
a nd a master's degree in social science.
J ohn Holmes Malmberg of Del M :ir,
Calif., ho lds both master's and doctor'!:
degrees from the University of Illinois.
He rno\'cd to California with his wife
:ind son, David. in 1957 to accept a
nosition ,.s a ph ysicist. His wife is the
f~nncr V ilma Ruth Mart inus (d egree

1951 ) .
(Continued on page 20)
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Mrs. Edna Seib Wirth ( 1916- 17) . 60,
wife of Ed ward H. Wirth, ret ired super-

intendent of schools in Cahokia , d ied on
:\(ay 3. She had been seriously ill for
four mon ths.

Mrs. W irt h

taug ht for

several years in St. Cb.ii· County a nd
last held a teaching position in Millstadt.
She is survived by her husband: a son.
falward, who tca~hcs at Cahokia 1-Iigh
S<"hool, and two sisters.
Paul F. Hoicrman ( 1915- 18) o f Kirkwood. Mo., died May 25 at ~ St. Lo·uis
veterans' hospita l. I-l e was a victim . of
leukemia. Mr. Hoic rman was a native
of Blooming ton. Survivors include h is
wife; a son, Pe ter, and two sis:crs.
Mrs. M innie Mace M cCorklc ( 191718) died in Pekin Hospital on April 10.
She had been in failiog health for several
years and a patient in the hospital for
three weeks prior to her death. Mrs. McCor klc lived in the Pekin aren throug hout h er life and for ma ny years taught
in th~ Tazewell County schools. She retired from teaching in I 943. H er husband
died in I 934.
Mrs. h ·a James Stauffer ( 19 17-19 )
d ied on Feb ruary 11 a t the Cole H ospital
in C hampaign, ·where she had been a
patie nt for two weeks. She had a h ea rt
a ilment. Mrs. Stauffer taught in the
Mansfield area sch ools for many years.
Her hrnera l services were held in Mansfield, with burial in the M ansfield Cc.inetuy. Surviving arc her husband a nd four
b rothers.
Miss B~ssie r..•r. Wilcox (diploma 1922 ),
a teacher a t Carlyle Grade School for 23
years, died a t St. J oseph's Hospital .in
Brt"!ese on April 13, following a brief
illness. Survivo rs include two brothe rs,
D r. Claude V. , vilcox of S t. Louis, Mo.,
and Howard C. Wi lcox of C hicago.
Funeral services were held a t the M ethod ist Church in Carlyle with buria l in the
Ca rlyle Cemetery.
Mrs. Ec ho Lawrence Phelan (diploma
1926) died May 23 in the Mattoon M emorial Hospital, where she h ad been a
patient for six days, Sh e w;is 5 7 years
old. M rs. Phela n taught in the Danville
:i.re:i. schools for nearly 30 years before
moving to M attoorl. She wns complet ing
her th ird ye~r ;'I t Grant Pa rk School.
~lattoon, a t th(' time of lwr dcnth , li er
h t1sbnnd preceded her in death.
0. L. H ast ings (degree 1937) . Maco:,
High School principal, d ied 1{ay I~ in
the Dccntur and Mflcon Coun:y l lospitnl.
where he had been a patient for two
months. Mr. H asting s, 47, had been at
.Macon for 1i yen rs hn\'ing firt t snvcd
ns assistant p rincipal and ag ricultural
ir.structor and durin~ the last two ycus
:i.i, princip3I. l lis ,,.,ife died on Aug. 21,
1958. Surviving arc his moth er, a s? n,
three da ug hters, two granckhildren, two
sisters, ;rnd ;i broth er.
Mrs. Patricia Ann Rerclolt Peters,
wife of Charles S . Peters (degree 1938 ) .
died at Sike r Cross I fo.m
, ital in Joliet on
lul y 1. She had been ill .sin<'c December.
).{rs. Peters was teaching at Crete in
19+ I wh en she met and m"rricd Mr.
Peters who w:ls th e music di rector the-re.
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Miss Ryan

Prof. Laubaugh

That same year they moved to Joliet
where they have remained. Mr. Pe te rs
i:, supe rvisor of instrumental music in th e
elementary schools. Besides h er husband,
she is survived by two daug hters and one
son; h er mother, of Keokuk, la., a nd a
sister o f Tucson, Ariz.

Lavern E. Laubaugh, 55, nssis:ant professor of agriculture 1 a t ISNU, died a t
his home in Normal on May 4, following
a h eart attack. He had suffered a n attack
three weeks earlie r a nd had been hospitalized until only a few days before h is
death.
Mr. Laubaug h had been a member of
the ISN U faculty since 1937. H e had
don e a g reat deal of experimen tal livestock work at ISNU and taught livestock
courses to U niversity students. H e had
also taug ht \'OCa tion al agric ulture at
U ni versity High SchooL
He earned his bachelor's degree at
Mi chigan State University and his master's degree at the U niversity of Michiga n, He had done grnduatc work at
O hio Sta te U niversity a nd th e U niversity of Illinois.
Funeral services for M r. La ubaugh
were conduc ted by the Rev. William
J a nssen of th e First Presbyterian Church
of ~1onmil. Buri.ii was in the E '.lst L awn
Cemetery. Smvivors include his wife:
three daughters, Susan, R ebecca, a nd
Ra chael, a ll a t ho me : "nd two brothcrs1
l'erry a nd Burr, both of Hasting. Mic h.

O scar O sborne ( d eg ree 1942), 55, was
killed in a car-truck accident which occ uned three mil es west of C hampaig n on
May 14. Mr. Osborne was returning to
his home in Mahomet afte r attending a
ball game. U ntil h is retirement last year,
Mr, .Osborne had served as superintendent of the Mahomet-Seymour Unit Dist ric t. H e had been science and mathe•
ma ti cs inst ructor in Edison J u nior High
Sc hool at C hampa ig n during the pa st
year. Su rvivors include h is wife ; two
sons, a da ug hter. brother, nnd six gra ndc hildren.
M iss H elen K. R yan (deg ree 1943 ) ,
61, fie!d rcpresentati\'e for the l llinois
Educatio n Association, died on May 6 at
her home in Spring field . Death was from
an a pparent heart attack. Miss Ryan
was serving as Drcsicle nt of the IS'.'JU
A lumni As~Sociatlon at the lime of her
deat h, She ha d sncnt he r e nti re working
1:rc in the fidd Or educa tion,
Mis,; Ryan was born in Braceville,
attended Co:"tl City grade school and
S.. Anr•ch Academy in Morris. She
tnu,c:ht ~in !he Coal City c!cmc:llary
sch,;ol bc~on:::: accepting the position as
field reprcscnt~tivc of the IEA. She ,~as
dirc<'!Or of 1hc 1\',,tional E:!uc-at,on
AsntiMion for Illinois nnd a membe r of
D('lta K appa Ca. mma and Kappa Od·:l
Phi. educatio!rn l sororitil'-;. She h ('~ded
the :'\'F.•\ ce,Hen ni al observ:':nn.· in 1957.
Surviving a n; two sisters, Mis~ Ann
R yan, a teac her in Coal City, a nd Mrs.
,l oseph Perona: two brothers. J. B. Rya n
a nd Fra nk P. Rynn, a lso of Coal City.
F1mcral services wer(' c-onducted :lt
Assunl))'.ion Catho lic Church, Conl City,
with bu rial in Mt. OliH t Cemetery,
Wilmington.

Miss Estelle Kampmc ye r, ·IH. who
had t-'ught in the elementary school a t
O ' F allon for 30 yc.1 rs, d ied on Junr- 1fi
at St. M a ry's I lospital in E:'lst St. Lou is.
She h:tcl been ill for two monihs. Miss
Kampmeycr. who attended J<;'.'1U d uring
a number of sessions, was bs: enrolled
during 19•Hl-•rn. Survivors arc· a sister
and two ni(:ces of O'Fallon.
J a mes J. Alber)'. Jr. ( 19f8-49) died
at his ho me in Rock Isl,rnd on M ay I
following an illness of several mo'1:hs.
He had ser\'ed in the U nited States Air
Force during 1950-5,~ and was cmoloyecl
as a timekeeper by the Ako:1. Works,
BcttendorL a t the time of his illness
a nd death. Survh·ing- arc his paren ts,
his wife, :i. son .i.nd d:rugh1er. a brother
and ~istec

~ iss C:-i rol Ann Forster died on Apri l
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7 at her home in Harvard She had been
afflic1ed with multiple sclerosis for more
than four years. Miss Forster became a
student at JSNU following her graduation from Harvard High School in
1952 but was forced to leave th e University in 1954 because of ill health. She
is survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1;·red Forster of Harvard, and a brother1
who is serving in the Navy. Funeral services were held at Harvard with the
p:i.stor of the Methodist Church officiating. Burial was in the Mt. Auburn
Cemetery.
F1meral services for Mrs. Helen Mac
Anderson Nordstrom ( I 92 7-28, I 955-56)
were held a t Tiskilwa on June 2. She
had taught in the fir~t grade at T iskilwa
for six years. Survivors include her parents, her husband, two brothers, and
a sister.
Ronald S. Schultz ( degree I 95 7) was
accidentally killed on M ay 17, when he
fell 75 feet into a canyon in the Starved
Rock State Park. He was accompanying
30 Boy Scouts on a hiking trip when
the accident occured. A resident of Blue
Island, Mr. Schultz was teaching English
in Reavis H igh School at Oak Lawn
near Chicago. His marriage to Nancy
Spring.er ( deg ree 1958} took place in
August of 1958. Surviving are his wife,
parents and two brothers, Funeral services were held at the First Lutheran
Church in Blue Island with bur ial in
the Lutheran Cemetery.
Arthur Wilbur Abel ( degree I 958),
27, of Princeton, died on May 2 in
Brokaw Hospital at Normal. He had
been attending ISNU, working toward
a master's deg ree. Ile is survived by hi s
wife; h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Abel of Princeton; three brothers, and
three sisters. F\lneral services were held
at Princeton. Burial was in Elmlawn
M emorial Park Cemetery.
Mrs. Grace Gregg Hauser (degree
1946) died on July 15 in St. Francis
Hospital a t Litchfield. Mrs. Hauser, 69,
had spent 20 years in teachinga
career she combined with homemaking
and rea ring seven children. She once
served as presiden t of the Litchfield
Woman's C lub and wa s nominated as
Litchfield's Moth er of the Year in 1957.
Survivors include her ln1sband, four sons,
three daug hters, ll nd 19 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in the First
Presbyterian C h urch in Litchfield. Burial
was in Elmwood Cemetery.
Miss Sadie Meehan (degree 1927)
died at a nursing home in Kerrville,
T exas, on July 20. She had been ill for
10 months following a stroke. Funera l
services were held in Kerrville.
Mrs. J ane Chur ch Cumming (degree
1929) died a t her home in Libbyi Mont.,
on August 15. ?>.f rs. Cumming served as
instructor and supervisor in comme1·ce
at ISNU during I 929-34. She was married to Hugh Gordon Cumming on April
4, 1939, and since that time had made
her home in Libby. Funeral services
and burial were held in Granville. H er
husb;md survives.
Miss Mabel Bare (deg ree 1924) . 71 ,
died on J uly 30 in the J ane Lamb Hospital at Fulton. Miss Bare taught English
al the Riverside-Brookfield High School
from 1928 until her retirement in 1952.
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She had also been a member of the
ISNU faculty and once taught at Fulton
High School. Funeral services and burial
were in Fulton. Survivors include a
sister and two brothers.
Miss Mary Ross Potter, 88, died at
a rest home in Claremont, Calif., on
Aug ust 7. She was born in Bloomington,
attended Illinois \Veselyan U niversity,
and was graduated from Northwestern
U niversity in 1892. She was a member
of the University Hig h School faculty
during 1892-96 and taught languages
at ISNU du ring 1897•99. She later
served as dean of women at Northwestern
as well as at Monmouth College. Funeral
services were held in Pomona, Calif., and
burial was in B!oomington. There arc
no immedia te survivors.
McNeal C. James (diploma 1903)
died recently at La ke Stevens, Wash.,
according to word received at McNabb.
Mr. J ames had served as the first principal of John Swaney High School at
M c~abb, the first consolidated school in
the Middle West and second in the
nation. In 1957 he was guest of honor at
the celebration of 50 years of operation
of the John Swaney School.
Mrs. Florence Sample Fleming (diploma 1900 ), long time Bloomington resi-

dent and civic leader, died on August '.:.' U
at the Baltz Nursing J·h,me in Non n~d.
She had heen in failing health for several
years. Mrs. Fleming was born May 14,
1880, in Pa:-.'1:on. She attended I SN U and
Illinois Wesleyan Un:versity an:! taugh t
high school for one year !lefore her m:tr·
riage to Harry L. Flemi11·; in 1903.
Sun,ivors incl\lde her husban~i. at
home; two daughters, D r. Joan Flemins,
Chicago; Mrs. Helen Summers, Woodland. Calif.: a son, Dr. Rudd Fleming,
Chevy Chase, M d.: a sister, five grand•
children 1 and one great grandch ild. Mrs.
Fleming's dm1ghters and son were graduated from U niversity High School.
Her many activities in th e co.mmur.it y
includ ed eight years as field agent for the
S1:,te Voca tional Rehabilitation offin :
one-time state president of the PTA; vice
president and treasurer of the Woman's
C lub, and president of the BloomingtonNormal Art Association.
Mrs. Fleming was also actively mt erestecl in the League of Women Voters,
Rell C ross, and the Democratic Won1cn·s
(,rr, Bization. She v.. ;;i., ::. member of ~th~
Blo,~:nington Un itari ~n Church.
Funeral Services w~:·e held at tn,•
M etzler Memorial Home, with the Rev.
Kenneth Walker offici.lling.

REUNION CLASS NOTES
FROM DATA SHEETS OF '49

(Continued from page 18)
Robert Leroy Maurice has been teaching industrial arts in Decatur for two
years. He formerly taught in the Delavan
High School. He has. a master' s degree
from Bradley University.
J ames V. M cDonald (B. S. 1949,
M. S .1950) is serving his second term
as superintendent of schools in Calhoun
County. He makes his home in Hardin
with his wife and five chiklrcn.
Charles Delmar McKcchan is teaching
English in the J unior Col1egc at Roches•
tcr, Minn. H e received a master's degree
from the U niversity of Chicago. Mr.
M cKeehan is married and has a daughter, Jo Renee, born in 1959.
Mrs. Dorothy l\1cNcill Tucker (~LS.
1949 ) was married to Elbridge Ashcraft
Tucker on Nov. 26, 1958. She took her
final oral examination for a doctor's
degree in education a t the University of
Caifornia in Los Angeles eight days
before her marriage, and returned from
a honeymoon in Hawa ii in time to receive her doctorate in January, 1959.
Mrs. Tucker is assistant professor of
psychology a t California State Polytechnic College in Pomona, while her
husband is assistant professor of agricultural economics.
Miss C lara Eloise Metcalf ( M. S. 1949)
teaches in the E. J. Muffley School a t
Decatur.
Stephen Anthony Paynic teaches at
the Roxana J unior High School. H e
makes hi s home in East Alton with his
wife and hvo children, Stepl\en Michael. 5, and Ca therine Ann, 4.
Harmon Elliott Pcaco has completed
seven years on the C rystal Lake H igh
School faculty. He received a master's

d egree from Northwestern U niversity.
Mr Peaco is married and the father of
three children.
Leno S. Pedrotti is a member of the
faculty of the Air Force Institute of
Technology a t Dayton, Ohio. He received a master's degree in physics at
the Un iversity of Illinois and is now
working towMd his doctorate. H is wife
is the former \Vilma J ean Sullivan ( degree 1950) . "Jean and I have started five
Re~birds (soon six) on their way," he
writes.
\Villiam H . Pemberton is an agent for
the State Farm Insurance Company in
Binghamton, N. Y.
Dr. William Dean Popejoy ( B.S. 1949,
M. S. 1950} has a new position as
assista nt professor of mathemat ics at
Colorado State College in Greeley. He
has been a member of the University
High School faculty. He received his
doctor's degree in August at Colorado
State College.
Mrs. !\'lary Potts Broaddus is a homemaker in Gibson C ity, where her husband, Alan ( degree 1939), teaches in
the high school. Mrs. Broaddus taught in
the Gibson City High School 1ttntil 1954.
She is the mother of two children, Richard 5 and Ruth, 2.
Mrs. Mary Alice Reinhart Council
has lived in B;itavia since her marriage
in 1958. She teaches in Franklin Junior
I-ligh School a t Aurora.
Howard Lee Rhodus of Greensburg,
Pa., writes that his dream of running his
own life insurance company has come
true with the formation of Allegheny
( Continued on page 24)
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Alumni News Exchange
Robert G. Buzzard (diplo,na 191+)
is a visiting professor of geog raphy .it
Arizona State University, T empe, .ifter
completing two yea rs as a visiting pro fessor at Southern lllin ois University.
Dr. Buzzard observed his 50th year of
teaching last su.mrncr by delivering the
commencement add ress at the high
school in Sumner. the school from
which he grnduatcd in 1909.
Edgar Vanncman ( degree I 9 I 6) recently observed his 25th anniversary
as an cmployc of the Chicago Motor
Club. He is presently serving as the
club's down-state manage r in Illinois.
Mr. Vanneman has made his home i 1)
Evanston sinre 1923.
Miss Edith H einle (degree 1920) is
the librarian at Dixon High School.
Mrs, Lela P rewett Berg lund (degree
1926) veteran teacher in the Winnetka
sdlools, retired last J une. Sh~ bega n
te:iching se<·ond and third grade at
Greeley School in I 929. She moved to
Crnw Island School in 1941 as a
teacher of first and second grades, a
position she held tin til her retirement.
Mrs. Be rg lund has combined camp counselor work with her teaching career. She
and her husband own and operate Camp
North land at Ely, Mi nn.
Lynn R. Watson ( deg ree 1922) of
Franklin Park retired in J une from th e
East Leyden I lig h School faculty aher
37 years of tc:i,hing. He went to Leyden
in 1928 as c-oac:h and head of the athletic
dt•partment. Since 1938 he has taught
mechanical d rawing and architectural
drafting. Mr. and Mrs. Watson will
continue to 1H:1kc their home in Franklin Park.
C hris E. Harpster (diploma 1928)
i!) director of agency training with the
State F:,rm Jnsurancc Company's home
office in Bloomington. Mr. Harpster sen•cd as a n assis:ant professor of education
at ISx U du,·ing I928-44.
Harry L. Adams ( H.S. 1929. M.S.
1946) resigned from his position with
the Simpson Elcct1·i<· Company in Aurora
in Mav. He and his wife bought a trailer
.ind ch1ring the summer began a trip
th rou~h the West. They planned to
visit in the Pacific Northwest d a ring
the early fall and rclurn to Whittier,
Calif. to remain, at least for the present.
Or. Abel A. Hanson (deg ree 1930),
general sccn:inry a t T c:tchcrs Coll<,![;C,
Cohnnbi;:,. University, delivered the com•
menccnwnt ,,ddress nt Carrollton Comnumity I ligh School in May. Dr. ll a nson
scn,cd as superintendent of th e Ca rroll•
ton schools d,ffing 1930-40. Following
his t,111, in C,1Yrollton, Dr. I Janson
visited the I:"):\ lJ ttrn1pus and was guest
spc:1kcr :,t a dinnrr mPf'!ing attended
by al11111ni r\11cl friends of T eachers Col-

ii; co-,n,thor of two books, " Duties of
Scliool Printip:ils," published in 1950,
and "The Effective School P rincipal,"
publisJ:ied in 1954. He has made n umerous
<'Ontrihu tious lO n:11io rwl school magazines and is widely known as a speaker
on ctl11ci1tional subject~.
Mrs. Virginia Terry Cilbanks (degree
I 934) of Chicago is a supervisor in the
Children's Division for the Cook County
Welfare Department. She received a
mas:er's deg ree fr.om the Unive-rsity
of Chicago in June.
C liffo,d L. Ne therton (degree 1936)
of \V:' shington. 0. C., is national pres•
ident of th e :\lationnl 1\ssociation of
Ari,-.:lint :ind Casting Clubs. Last S?)ring
he w ;1s Q n the University of Illinois
<'nmiluS to present a certificate of accreditation to Dean Seward C . Staley. a
member of the University of Illinois College of Physical Education. The association which M r. Ne therton heads is the
sole certifying agency for castini instruction and recogni tion of casti ng
records. A native of Roberts, Mr.
. ·c,hcrton serves as a physictil education
teacher and b::iseball coach at An;1ocost.t
High School in Washington.
G:;or~c Prop~ck (diploma 1936) w.is
l:'rant cd a doctor's clc~rec l.ist spring by
:\'orthwcstcrn U niversity. He is principal
of the River Forest Junior Hig h School.
Forrc,;t Mock (de/..:Tee 1937) was presented a. plaq ue with 30 silver dolli\rs, one
for each year of se rvice, upon his rctire1rn·n t as a tc.idH'r at Roxana Hi~h School
in June. Mr. ~,f ock had t;-,ught for 18
vc:irs at Roxa na t1nd was a memht~r of the
high school's original faculty. I-le plans
10 ooemic t1 farm nc.ir Alhambra.
!l fn-. 1:ra ncis Toseph Anderson (Lo~i~e
:\I. Anderson. diplorn.t 1938) receivrd ti
h:whf'lor's deg-ref' from Los An1;<'"lcs Sta!c
C:oHcre in June. She is crnployf'd :1s a
soci:-11 cascw,, rkcr for the l\urc:m of Public
.'\,,;.sisrnnr-f' in Los Angi·lcs County. Her
daugh ter. Vicky, is rtttending S?.n D ic~o

]('1-= 1·.

f"lorcncc Nagel L andolt, '58 sends this
picture from Singapore, whc r.c she leaches
sixth grade rs in the American pri"atc
school. She with her husband "Jim" and
their OitC-ycar-old dau ghte r recently
vacationed in Malacca and the Cameron
Hig hlands.

Dr. J :mu;s D . Logsdon (clegrc·c 1933 )
is supt>rin• cndcnt of the Thornton Town~h i p ll i1•. h School a nd Junior Collei:ze,
I I.ir\"C)'. Prior to mo\'ing to Ha rvey in
1956, Dr. Logsdon served as princ ipal of
the hi gh sd1ool in Shorewood. Wis. !·le
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TEACHING IN SINGAPORE

CLASS Of ' 10 PLANS 50th REU NION

On July 28 some classmates from ' 10
with form :!r faculty member.;, and wives
0£ faculty members held a picnic at Miller Park. They look forward to a ' IO reunion next year. Shown arc (fron t row)
Ona Freeman Lathrop, Mrs. H. A. Peterson, Lillian C urlee Lawrence, ~[ yrlc
Root D eWe~sc, Mrs. T. M. Barger, Edna
~lahaffey O 'Connell, Louise Tucker Harrison, Be rtha Reynolds Hudelson. In 1.he
back row arc June Pa rret Coan, Maude
H a rpster Silvey, Bernardine Stcvemon
Pricc1 Alphild Thornbladc, Nell Kane
Murphy, Zona McDowell Irwin, Alta
Irwin Greene, and Lucila R eeves G riffin.

Statr; Collrgc, majo rint; in home 1•co1101n1,·s.
E:irl Rich,ird C hambers (deg ree 1938)
is a pcrsonnd direc tor wi!h the Civil
Scrvi<·e Con1missio:1 in St. I .ouis County.
i.\•fo. I-le is lis:cd in a curren t edition of
"Who's Who i,i the Middle West." I le is
mn rried :mcl m ;1l:es his home in C:lay10111
/,Io.

Yliss Emma Dopp (deg ree 1938) rt!1ircd in Jun<: after a tc<1chi11g rnrecr of
4 1 yea rs a l the Cong ress Park School in
J.a Crnng c·. She beg<-.n teaching there in
1918 in the first grndc. After eight ye.irs
in tlw t poi;ision she: was appoin: ed lib1..1ria11 w!iith was her assii; nmen t until
r.-.1irc1111'nt. ?i,Jiss DoJip plans to make he r
hon1f" on ;1 form nc;ff South I l:.vc:,.
\\iilli:uu J. i\·lull:mcy (dcfrrce 1938 ) .

1r:i ining dir<·c:or of S;:ing;,,no F.!('ct ric
Co111p;1 ny in $ pr":n1fi1,Jd 1 h as lw<-n n:'.lmed
vin-chainn 111 of th e i11dustri<!l :rnd comrnf'rci:i l divis:ons for the J():",9 Ur. ited
F nnd C: m;,:1ign. Mr. Mul!.-rney is :l
l.1y trns·c·e o f Springfield Juni,r Co!!er ct1nd ,1ctive in community .iffairs.
Bc;n Q. Propeck (deg ree 1938 ) has
taugh t chc·mistry at East Peoria Community J li_g-h School for 21 yc~rs. I le
is scrvin~ his second 1crm .is president
of Lhe Illinois Assoria1ion of C hemistry
T ccJchers. The cnti r<: Propeck family
attended the University of De nver the
past summer. Mrs. Propcck (Vivian
Sy,rnmski , diploma 1938) teac hes in
East Pe-:>ria sc hools.
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Formerly a teacher and adm'nistr::.:or
in the O;mvillc schools, B. C. Beck (degree 1939}now is a partner in a spor:ing goods business in Dam·ille. This.
he says, provides him with the atmosphere that he loves- sports. During his
teac hing career he was acti,·e in coaching and widely known as a basketb:lll
official.
Miss Margaret Paden (degree 1939) ,
kindergarten teacher in Princeton, served
as director of the pre-school program
for the Rockford College Summer
Speech center. Miss Paden received a
master's degree in pre-scho?I work from
Northwestern University.
Harlan S . Hosler (degree 1940) has
bee n appointed manager of the Washing ton Office of Kaman Airc raft Corporn tion. The JSNU alumnus has hnd
nearly I j years' experience in the helicopte r industry and was among the first
of the United States Air Force pilots
to fly the original X-4 when it c:-:me to

Wrig ht Field on its test program. He
makes his home with his wife and three
children in Ke nsing ton , Md.
Miss Christine Bessmer (degree 1942)
tcoches Latin and French at Dix·o n Hig h
School . She is co-sponsor of the school's
National . Honor Society.
Miss Evelyn Serena Stafford (degree
1942) received a master's degree from
Bradley U niversity at the commencement
f'xc rcises May 31.
Mrs. I ,ester F. Heckert ( Mary Cecile
Gourley, degree 1943), Dec:itur homemaker, was chairman of a committee
of judges for the 1959 D ecatur He rald
and Review Cook Book Recipe Contest.
Before ht:r marriage in 1952, Mrs.
I reckert taur,h: home economics a t
Moweaqua Hii;h School, Alton High
School, and R oosevelt Junior High
School.
Mrs. Truncll a Walker S tewart (degree
1943) presided at the annual state conven tion of Alpha Delta Kappa held in

Marriages
Nadine Brooks ' 50 to Charles F. Lawrence. At home J oliet.
John Dal San to '50 to Martha J. Spear. At home East St. Louis.
Angeline I . K en yon ' 51 to Earl E. Straws. At home Aurora.
Jacquelyn M:erritt '51 to Robert J. Bohn. At home Springfield.
H a rrie tt A. Stcinrauf '51 to K ermit L. Harden. At home Bethalto.
Ila M . Banc '52 to Harvey R. Haag. At home K e mpton.
Marie A. Greve '52 to Roderic k H. F raser. At home Davenport, Iowa.
Frank M. Marler '52 to Sharon C uppy. At home Tuscola.
Marjorie L ig hthall '53 to Minoo T. Fozdar. A t home Brunei, Borneo.
Erma Steele ' 5 3 to Ronald C. Meindls. At home Peoria.
Jean Eng lejohn '54 to Robert E. Cottle. At home Zirndorf, Germany.
Robert F. Day '55 to Jua nita R oss. At home ' "' heaton.
Barbara Y. H alcomb ( 1953-55) to Jack C. M cKinzie. At home Danville.
C lara B. Kurtz ( 1953-56) to Norman C. Ande rson. At home Fairborn, Ohio.
Helen Carter '56 to Mark W. Allison. At home Albuquerque, N. M.
Barbara Norden ( 1953-56) to John L. Adelsdorf. At home Chicago.
C la ri ssa J . Dowson ( 1954-57) to Charles L. Comerford. At home Bluffs.
Kent E. Durbin ( 1955-57) to C harlene H ah;omb (1 956-58 ) . At home Home r.
J acqua line Hansen '57 to Robe rt Baker. ;\t home Waukegan.
Betty :M eador '5 7 to Harry 'Widmer. At home Mt. Pulaski.
Kathlyn M . Miller ( 1955-57 ) to Richard W. Roush. At home Los Angeles,
Calif.
Verla Mitchell ( 1955-57) to Gary Fulle rton 159. At home Orion.
Julia A. Ortgiesen '57 to James L. Schmidt. At home Wilmette.
Thomas J. Pitch ford •57 to Fran Nicoll. At home Kankakee.
Paul D. Pullin ( I 956-57) to Judith A. Bowles ( 1957-59) . At home Bloomington.
Alma L. Rhoda ( 1954-57} to Robert L. Brucker. At home Lexington.
Melvin R. Spence '57 to Lois R. Morrissey. At home Zion.
Shirley M. \Vest '57 to Garland H. Lacey. At home Springfield.
Shirley Aeschliman '58 to D ean Barth. At home Minonk.
Susannah M. Alfredson '58 to Wayne E. Lee. At home Aurora.
Elizabeth A. Ashman '58 to Loren E. Gillette. At home Chatsworth.
J ohn C. Bower '58 to Marilyn J. Barnes '59. At home Kankakee.
Nancy L. C hiddix '58 to James G. Burton. At home Mission, Texas.
Nola B. Crotohett ' 58 to K enneth E. Campbell. At home Kane.
L awr,ence E. Exton '58 to Faye A. Hermsmeier. At home San Jose.
Gayle Finnell ( 1957-58) 10 Robert Juarez ( 1956-58). At home Chicago.
Pa tricia HiJI '58 to T homas Anderson. At home Galesburg.
Nancy H olde r 158 to Raymond Hawkins, At home Champaign.
Phyllis J . Holzma n ( 1956-58) to Gerald lV. Koskinen. At home Zion.
Nancy L. Jones '58 to J ames E. Stroud. At home Effing ham.
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Quincy last spring. Mrs Stewart is the
north central district grand vice-president of the honorary tea chers' sorority.
She makes her home in Bloomington and
teaches the first grade at Towanda.
Mrs. Caroly n Harris Wallin (degree
19-16) is a homemaker in Minooka.
She writes that she has done some
S'ubstituting in the past but has a two•
year-old son now who "comes first. "
Ralph J. Houghton (degree 1946)
is director of music in the Mary Bradford H ig h Sc hool, Kenosha, Wis. During
the summer his 82-piece band placed
seventh in national band competition
and first in state competition in a contest
held in New York Ci ty. The band also
played a contest in M adison Square
Garden. Mrs. Houghton is the former
J ane Whitehead (degree 1946) .
Miss Margaret L. Perucca (degree
l 9-~6 ) is nssistan t principal and de,1n
o f girls at Waukegan T ownship Hig h
School. She received a master's degree
f1om the U niversity of Illinois.
Gl~n R. Bradshaw ( degree 194 7),
associate professor of art at th e University of Illinois, exhibited 12 of his
pain tings in Chicago July 15 to August
15. Shown for the first time, the
paintings were from his " Shore Series."
which evoked from a summer spent
in Northern Wisconsin.
Glen M urphy (degree 1947) has been
n:uned general sec re tary of the Danville
Y~1CA. lie .1ss1uncd his new duties June
I. H e had formerly served as physical
education director. Mr. Murphy began
\,·ork in the D:uwill e YMCA in 1948.
lie was awarded his certificate as "Y''
secretary in the summer of 1956 at
G eorge Vlilliams College, Lake Genc\·a.
Wis.
Miss Patricia Cross (degree 1948)
has accepted the position as acting dean
of women a t Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y. She had been serving as assistant
dean of women at the U niversity of
Jllinois.
Wa yne Denman (degree {948) is a
popula1· me mbe r of the fac ulty at Garfield School, Danville. He is seventh
g rade homeroom teacher rrnd instru CtOr
for social studies in the junior hig h
school dcparlment prog ram, as well as
boy's physic~1I educa tion director and
ath letic roach. H e is married and the
father of two sons. Mr. Denma n received a master's degree from the U niversi ty of Jllinois.
Miss ~W ary E. Donham (M. S. 1948 )
is at McKendree College, Lebanon,
where she teaches husiness and serves as
counselor in a girls' dormitory. During
the summer she was in Alaska as a
dormitory hostess for tour g ro ups visiting
the University of Alaska. During 195354 she studied in Alaska unde r a Ford
Foundation Fellowship. She had taught
business educa tion at Normal Communi ty Hig h School since 1945, prior
to moving to L ebanon this fall.
Ric hard Dorsey ( degree 1948}, who
teaches biolog y and boys' physical education at Aurora West H igh School,
received a National Science Foundation
Fellowship for graduate study during
the past summer. H e spent six weeks a t
the University of Connecticut studying
zoology and biology.
T1-1E A LUMNI Q UARTERLY

Robert L. L' Heureux (deg ree 1948)
teaches i11st:,11nental music in the high
school at D ixon. Also a member of the
nwsic facuh}' ;::t Dixon is Fred A. S1cp•
heuson (deg ree 1939), who directs the
choruses.
Spcaki11g for the 1959 commencement
at Oakwood Township High School was
Charles W. Smith (degree 1948) . Excct1tivc head or the Li ttle Miami School
District at 1vlorrow, Ohio, Mr. Smith
i:-. an alumnus of Oakwood High School.
He has !wd 10 years' experience as a
high st:hool coach and six years as an
cxccu!ive head. He has coached a team
to 15 county ("hmnp!onships and an Ohio
state championship.
Floy J. Ekin (degree 191·9 ) is min ister
or the First Methodis t Church in Gibson
City.
Gerald Green (degree 19+9) , assistant
business manager !.'It En.stern Illinois
University, has been n. member or the
Eastern staff since 1955. A studen t of
marketing, finance management 1 and
business education, he received a master's
degree from Indiana Univenity and
currently is working on his doc!ora:e.
He served as assis tant professor of business administration at West Texas State
College, Canyon, before accepting his
present position.
Dr. Lyman J . Smith ( B.S. 1948, M.S.
l 949), executive director or the Illinois
State Scholarship Commission, spoke at
the second ttnnual scholarship honors
bttnquet held at Mount Morris High
School last spring. Dr. Smith was formerly on the teaching staff at the high
school.
M iss Betty Steinhagen (degree 1949) ,
elementary art teacher at Geneva, spoke
on "Crcn. tivc Expression" during a city·
wide elementary school art exhibit held
in Ccnev:-t in May.
J oseph Carnero ( 8.S. 1949, M.S.
1950) of Crete h!.'ls been named assistant
superintendent in charge of production
in the No. 2 Open Hearth Shop at Inland
Steel Company in Gary, Ind. He joined
the company as a trainee in 1950. While
a student at ISNU, he served as an
assistmH coach in football and baseball.
He is married and the father of two
children.
Harold Klaman (degree I950) teaches
in the eighth grade n.nd serves as assist•
ant principal or Collett School, Danville.
Mrs. Nadine Brooks Lawrence (M.S.
I 950) and her husband, Charles arc
living in Joli et where Mr. Lawrence is
director of special education in th e
public schools. Before her marriage !:'!st
)i:iy, Mrs Ln.wrcnce served as a c-oun•
sclor for the Bloomington public schools.
James A. Prince (degree 1950) is
superintendent of School District 76,
M undelein. In J;muary 1959 he rccei\'cd
a master·s degree at National College of
Education n.nd Administration. He is
married and the father of a vear•old
son and a daughter born in .MaY.
Walter C ra;g Blinn (degree 1951 )
h<1s been awa rded a research fellowship
by the 1\merica n Association for the
Adv;inccmcnt or Science. He has been
teaching and doing research in the field
of biology and ecology at Northwestern
U niversity. He prc,,iously served a four•
SF.PTF.MRF,R, I 959

year 1\ir Force enlistmen t as a te:,cher
in electronics at Lowry Air Force Base,
Denver, Colo.
Louis C ross (degree 1951 ) is band
director at Treutien Coun ty Training
School, Soperton, Ga.
Robert W. Golden (degree 1951 ) ;s
a distri ct sales manager employed by the
/\. E. Stn.ley Manufacturing Company
of Deca tur. A native of Kewanee, ~r.
Colden has been with the Staley Company since 1954.
Loren Wendell \Vcavcr (degree 1951 )
received a master's degree at the Un i•
versity of Arizona's 6 •h h annual com•
mencement cx·ercises last May.
Harold 1:rench (degree 1952 ) is a
teacher of physics, gencr;1l science. aud
general tn,\ thema tics at the Dixon H igh
School.
Mrs. Elizabeth Salyn.rds (degree 1952)
retired in May 1959 ;\her teaching in
Gibson City since 1942. She 111.ikes her
home in Gibson City.
Maurice Ei kleberry ( degree 1953}
w:ls gran1ed a nwst('r's dcgrct.: at South-

ern llliuois Un ivc1·sity commencc,m:nt
exercises in Junc .
M iss Freeda Garber (degree 1953)
retired in May after a ten.chins career
1otn.ling 48 yeal's, 38 of which she spen t
as a fouth•g radc teacher in Gibson City.
She pl.ms to spend her retirement tra•
vcling and "enjoying nature." " I'm feeling fine,•· she says, " hut I've :ilways
felt I didn' t want to teach unti l they
hnd to carry JH<: out, and I think it's
1ime I quit.''
Eugene H.. lr"ing (degree 1953) w.as
one of 43 tcnchers chosen from 280 ap•
plicn.n1s for p;H·ticipation in the Summer
Institute for Scien<-1; at the University of
Illinois. Mr. Irving is seventh grade
1cachcr at the J. B. Nelson School in
Batn.via. D uring the current school year
he is scrviug ;1s assistant principal of the
~clson Schou) while thc regular adminis•
1r:1 lor is on a Jc,1ve of absence.
Pn.ul K , vadrnan (degree 1953) re•
ccivcd a master's degree in counseling
and guidmH·e from the University of
Cincinn;iti in Jun e. He h:1s been serving

Marriages
Lila J u.nis '58 to Marvin Williams. At home Princeton.
Hazel J'. ~filler '58 to M ason Evans, Jr. At home St. Charles, Mo.
J ack E. Mitchell ' 58 to Shirley A. J acob ' 59. At home Peoria.
Lois E. Mitchell ( 195-1-58) to Gene H . Merkel. At home Ladd.
Wallace J. Rave '58 to Karen M. Brown '59. At home Stockton,
Leonard Savag.e ' 58 to Norma J . Rayburn. At ho.me Bellflower.
Jimmie J . Schmitt '58 to Edith \ Valker '59. At ho.me Strasburg.
Delmar S lagcll '58 to Phyllis C. Dittus. At home Springfield.
J ohn W . Thomas ( 1953-58) to Rae A. Austin ( 1954-59) . At home Galva.
J anet To1nlinson '58 to Robert R. Davis '58. At home Normal.
Barbara T urpin ' 58 to Ronald Vance. At home Farmer City.
Ardene \ \lhite '58 to J ohn P . Flahavin '59. At home Libertyville.
Connie Ballinger ( I 956-59) to Kenneth C. Baker. At home San Diego, Calif.
Phyllis R. Bird ( 1956•59) to John G. Nordstrom. At home Princeton.
Damon L. Brown '59 to Sandra K. Schlipf. At home Bloomington.
Sherry Callison '59 to Bernard Wedell. At home C hicago.
Donna E. Capitani ( 1956.59) to John E. Smith. At home Pittsfield.
Ronald J. C lendening '59 to Joyce E. Gherardini ( 1957-59). A t home Bloomington.
Sar.eta Cowger '59 to David R . Cummins. At home Belvidere.
Bever)y Craig ( 1956•59) to Jerry Creskoviak. At home Dana.
Darrel M . Dorsett ( 1955-59) to Car.ol Batten. At home Bloomington.
Carolyn L. D resback '59 to William M. Henebry. At home Monticello.
Ann K. Fenelon '59 to Roger Grant. At home Pensacola, Fla.
Caro1c A. Hansen ( 1956-59) to Robert W. T erry. At home \Vaco, Texas.
Sharon H eldreth '59 to Thomas E. Fenton. At home Urbana.
Mary L. Martin ( 1956-59) to Harold P. Olsen ( 1956-59) . At home Bloomington.
Sandra K. O'Brien '59 to David W. Bump. At home Morton.
J o Ann O lson '59 to Charles \ V. Anderson. At home Peoria.
Thomas C. Patrick '59 to Sue Winstead. At home Normal.
Mary A. Plager ' 59 to Lo,"·ell F, Bicker. At home Florence Station.
Glenda K . Polson ( 1957.59) to J ames W. Crouch. At home Hoopeston.
Lucille Schackow ( 1957•59) to Robert Vicker. At home Palos Heights.
Mary Strong '59 to James Hooker. At home Sycamore.
M:arjorie Sweeney ( 1955•59) to John \V. Dirks. At home Watseka.
Elizabe th Welty '59 to Robert O 'Dell '59. At home East St. .Louis.
George E. Wcnt-lcr ( 1955•59) to Crisabel Prosser. At home Colli1lsville.
Marjorie L. \Vise (1957.59 ) to Robert N . Lowman. At home Lawndale.
Cynthia Wongsttom (1957-59) to Robert Gustafson. At home M emphis, Tenn.
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DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OF FICERS
C H AMPAI GN COUNTY

Prcsidcn1, Harlan L . Wisc, St. Joseph; Vice-President, Miss Lena Ward,
1008½ W. Church, Champaign; Sccrctary•Trcasurcr, ~·fiu Bertha
Gibson, 703 W. Nevada, Urbana.
CH I CAGO CLU B
President. William Kemnitz, 12832 South J ustine, Chicl'lgo; Vice-Prcsiri<'"nt. Clrnn R. Evans. 3242 :-:. O \·erh ill. Chicago; S..-cn·:ary-T11'a~;irC":·.

J oseph A . Monk, 572 Drake, Libertyville.
C HRISTIAN COUNTY
1'1·csidcn1, Cco.-gc Zi.gma11, Dcbv:1n lligh School. Dchw::in ; Src1.-ta ..; Trcasun-r. '.\liss E!eanor Burhorn. 205 L F ifth. l'.:n;i;.

DEWITT COUNT Y
President, Harr}' Hagerman, 20j Cedar Drive, Clinton; Vice-President.
0 . 11. Wi)tl111ff. Wt•ldon. S1:cn·uir-; : :\In•. Gc·,,dd R.y:::.11. ~0') S. ~I n\•
!wir y. C:fono11; Tr<':i,ur<-r. '.\1i~~ Rub}· F(I oaug:1 .

r:r:(~on.

FORD COUNTY
President, Clcnn A. Walrich. 628 r:. 13th. Cibson City; Vice-President .
M rs. Homer W. J ackson, 412 S. Lott Blvd., Gibson Cit}': SccretaryT rca~urer, M rs. William Copas, Melvin.
GRUNDY COUNTY
President, William Reed, ~·lazon; Vice-President, M rs. Milo Peterson.
R.R. 3, Morris; Secretary-T reasurer, Miu Wilma Gehrke, Mazon.
IROQUOIS COUNT \'
P1<'~idrn1. 1-brl.--y Fns1.--r, \\'oodlancl: Vit"c-P1·f>,idrn1. ~!,,. D(l:1:-i'd Jo!111rn11.
324½ E. Cherry, W,11scka ; S«:retar)'•Treasurer, M rs. Cfata Ptatt,
R. R., Watseka.
KANE-f·.:F:XOAl.l. COCKTTES
l'rf>,:,!-•111. ~lrs. Ead E. Straw, 435 West Park, Aurora; Viec-Ptcsidcnt.
l,o,1i,: OcPri110. 939 Spruce, Aurora; Secretary-Treasurer, ~·f ar\'in
Elbert, 27 Hill Ave., Elgin.
KANKAKEE COUNTY
President , M rs . Mabel Ru~kcr, P.O. Box 20S, Bourbonnais; Vice-President, Mrs. :-.targare1 Eg:i.n, R.R., St. Anne; Secretary, Don Richa rds,
480 S. Cannon. Kankakee; Treasurer, Mrs. PhiliJ> Lackey, 247 N.
Cle"d:111d, Bradley.
KNOX-WARREN-MERCER COUNTIES
President, Mrs, Donald Han son, 222 N. Third, Monmouth; Vice-Presi•
dent, Mrs. Carl Craning, 1183 W. North, Galesburg; Sccretary-Treast!: VI'. ~fr$. Rol~rt :\fa,$h. 968 :-:. Broad. Gal\'riburg.
LASALLE COUNTY
President, M rs. Jane Irvin, 412 S. Vermilion, Streator; Vice-President,
Miss Joan Go\,•er, 1103 White Lane, Ottawa; S«rctar}', Miu Roscmar~•
D:wi~. !lO-: N. Bloomi11g1on. Stn:a1or: Treasu1·er. :\fr.r;. Vi:gil lb'c.
Log,:u i School. H('lddC"rr.

.\(:\SOX-ME:-;"ARD cou::Tl[S
President, M rs. Waller C. Krwm. 62-1 :,;'. Sen-nth. Pc tcr')burg; Vkc·
P1·esidcnt, M rs. Ed Ra!c>', Manito: S('t rc1~1}' . .\l,·s. E:irl Pillsbury,
115 \\1. Lincoln. Pe t('11,burg ; T,·casu1r:-. ~trs. Oona!d lloovcy, t:a5ton .
.\tC LEAN COUXTY
P1 csidcnt , ~hs. i\un l'omrenkl:', !,031/: S. Cf>1,1c, . ll oomlug1011; VicePrcsidcnl. Rol>crt Pouucnke. !J031/i S. Ce :iter. Blooming:vn: Secrctar}'•
T reasurer, ~In;. Dorc;,11,y Bt,.,t)ey, 2ll l.afa}cl!c Apt.. llloomingtun.
PEORIA COUNTY
President, Mi s. Rad1<'l Sh<"'phcnton . .;3 !l1ow Coun , CMR 1.18, PMria:
Vicc-P1·csidc111, Mrs. G'.u, ia Scl1midt. 1315 SJJringficld Rd., Eas1 Peoria;
Sctr<'mry, ).fr5. Jf>an Andf>r,on, 120.J \\'. C, ..._1wo0<I Dr .. Pf'oria ; Trca~u·e1. Ld~oy :\°(l('L 18l'l ;,;. C:11k-:1(!:i.r. [N•r ::-:.
PIAl~r COUNTY
Pz'esident. Robc1·t Lindsey, 803 Em..-rson Or .. ~fonticello; Vice-P,-cs.idcnt.
~(rs. ~fary Ahlrich, ~08 S. Bucltanan, Monticello; Secre1ary-ircas11rcr.
:\frs. Lois :\fan,, 620 E. :•forth, ~lonticc!lo.
ST. CLt\lR-MONROE COUNTIES
President, Miss Jona Masten. 803 :-;'elson , E:m S1. Louis: Vice-President.
.\liss Ro~<•lkn l !oc·,·. ~36 ~U(;r<•~ . 1-: iq S .. Lou i~: SC'c,-e1:1: y, !o'•n D~l
Santo, 9 15 Wcsky, East St. Lo1;,is; Trea~urer, Farren Sto\·er. Belleville
High School, Belleville.
SA~CAi\fON COUNTY
President, :\-fiss Gcncvicvc Srn1ig. 101 1/~ S. Glenwood. Spr ingfield; Vic('•
President, Arthur Spie1-irl. 1917 N. Scven1h. S1>ringficld; SC'crctaryTrcasvrcr, Frank Copi. 3301 S. Third. Spr ingficl<1.
TAZEWELL COUJ\"TY
Pre~ident, Rarmond Sanders. 202 L~·nn, Washing1on: Vice-President.
I-lcnr,· Ort, 305 N. First, Morton; Secrctary-Trcast,rer, Donald UJ>hoff, 505 N. '.\fain , Washington.
TRI-COUNTY (Bure..,u-Hcnry-Stark)
President, '.\frs. Virginia Kellar, Toulon ; Vice-President, :\lrs. Jamts L.
Winn. :-.1('pon~ct; S«:r-etary. ~Ir<:. ~lary S1reiuna1er. Toulon; T1 ca~w.-1.
).la's. Roy Shull. Tiskih,a.
VERMI LIQI'," COUNTY
Vice-Prc! ident, J erry Goodrich. Indianola.
\\'I I.I. COUNT Y
Pres ident, John H . French, 637 ~filler, Beecher; V ice-President, Robert
Huhgren, 328 Dwight , Joliet; Sccrelar~·•T re:asurer, M rs. Ruth Winier•
ro1h, 1214 Catherine, Joliet.

LEE-WHITESIDE COUNTIES
President, J oe Wilson, Sterling; Vice-President , Robert Thayer. Ash1on;
Sccrelar)'-Trcas11rer, M rs. Nici La1hrop, 304 Seventh A\'e. , R()j;k Falls.

\\' I NNEBAGO-BOO~ E COUNTIES
President, William Knapp. 1510 Oakda!e, Rockford: Vicc-Prcsiden1.
Kenneth Irons. 610 Park A"c., Rockford: Sccre1ary. Miss Margery
H inrichs, 9 17 Garfield, Belvidere; Trca!<urer, M rs. Mary Graham,
3205 Constance Dr., Rockford.

LIVINGSTON CO UNT\'
President, M rs. Ar,·est:a Jensen, Emington; Vice-President, Min J O$cph inc
Wiegman, 120 W, Ma1.on, Dwight; Sccrct:uy-Trcasurer. Edwin M.
Mc Whcrtcr, 323 W. R eynolds, Pontiac .

CLEVELAND, O H IO
President, H enry Schneider, 3120 D<:\"011shirc Road, Cle\•cland, Ohio:
Secretary-Treasurer, M rs. llenr}' Schneider. 3120 Devonshire Road.
Cleveland, Ohio.

LOGAN cour,,,tY
President, M rs. Lois Jlicron)'mt1s, Waynesville; Vice-President, ~frs.
Gene Lessen. 610 Third, Lincoln; Sccre1ary, Mrs. Fred HopJ)in, 319
Fifth, Lino:oln; Treas urer, Mrs, H arry Long , Box 4, Mt. Pulaski.
M ACON COUNTY
President, M ichael Selina, 321 W. William, Decatur: Vicc-Prtsidcnt,
Haldon Funk, South EaSI School. Decatur; Secreta ry, Miu Doll)'
Pappas. 1677 N. Church, Decah:tr; Treasurer, Wayne AntCll('n, 12 Oak
Ridg:c Dr. , Decatur.
MACOUPJ:'\T·MONTGOMERY COUNT IES
President, John Teter, Avon Park, Florida; v;.::<--Prcsidenl, Mrs. Kath•
crinc Constantino, 925 W. Adams, Taylorville; Secre1ary-Trcasurcr,
Miss Dorothy Cocsman, 1511 N. J 3ckson, Litchfield.
MADISON COUNTY
l'1t'sidcnt. Harold 1.andwehrmier. 2j4 S. 14th, Wood Ri\·c1·; Vicc-P,rsi•
d ..111, ~f i~s Leona C<il.-bar. 405 Quincf>, Edwanb•illc .

ST. PET ERSBURG, FLORIDA
President. Arnold D . Collier, P.O. Box 448, St. Pe1crsburg, Fla .
PAClflC NORT HWEST
Pruident. r.frs. Pat Ga1.eley. 232i ~- }"arragut, Portland; Vice-Prcsidcnl,
M rs. Martha Hastings. 18602 S.W. Laurel D r .. Os.,..•ega; Sccrct:11·y.
Mrs. Rita M. n.eqt:'3.. 1028 S.W. Jackson, Portland; Treasurer, Calvin
Castle, 196!1 Park Ave .. Portland. (All clddrcsscs Or('g:011. )
SA:-;" l~RA~CISCO BAV AREA
President. J ohn E. Ellinger, 1214 Garfield Ave., Berkeley; Vicf'-President.
Jam.-~ r.. C:loyd . 32.)4 Ann:11>o!is Aw· .. R1du)1ond: S.-c reu1r)·•Trr;N .o:·cr.
'.\(rs. Edward Whitmore. 1645 Claremont Dr., San Bruno.
SOUT HERN CAUfORNIA
President, M rs. Carolyn Brunk, 411 Manchester Ave., Play .i del Rey;
Vice-Pr('sident. To:n Goodwin. 14961 Coodliuc. Wl1iu i(·r : S<'C1 <': a1 ,·•
Tn·asuz't'r. '.\f1$. Xa ,1cy, ~kGO\'lll'Y. 408 13C"ryl Cow Way. Seal 13<'ach.
Calif.
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HOMECOMING

1959
OCTOBER
22 - 23 -24
(Make Reservations
Through
Alumni Office)

PLAy

"Androcles and the Lion" by George Bernard
Shaw, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
evenings at 8: 15 p.m., Westhoff Theatre, Centennial Building.
The first showing of a student production in the new theatre.
Directed by Miss Mabel Clare Allen, assisted by Eric Bickley.

DANCE

Saturday evening, 8 to 12 p.m. in McCormick
Gymnasium. Dancing to the music of Hal
Munro, his piano, and his orchestra. Also a Friday night
dance in the Student Union Building, with proceeds to go
to United Fund agencies as in previous years.

Coach Ed Struck's Redbirds against the Salukis of Southern Illinois University, 2 p.m.,
Saturday, at McCo,mick Field, in a renewal of one of the
closest rivalries in state college football.

GAME

At 9 : 30 a.m., Saturday, around the campus
and through the Normal business district.
Featuring competitive entries in float and walking divisions by
students and a number of guest high school bands. Parade
under new sponsorship of Alpha Tau Alpha, honorary agricultural group.

p ARADE

SO

House decorations competition, again sponsored by the Business Education Club. Special
activities, including pep session and bonfire, queen election

AL

···

and activities at major events, and a variety of receptions,
breakfasts, luncheons, and dinners sponsored by various
campus organizations.

!,._
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